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Iwlne Back to De Farm
Puot ry t I "In tht \VlrCj.frnSN WumlM
----= "'.."'-="'"---
A.nd we �e here with our new and up-to-date
DR.EBS Groons.
Om stock contains all ttl noveltie of the season III
Silks, Foulai ds, Organdies and Dimities 'I'he stock of
Allo"el Laces and Embroideries I" tile prettiest to be
'l�o be FOllud.
We have III the new est attractions In MIllmel y Om
stoc« of tt imrned sailor I'l are the newest and om pi Ices
I
ai e tho lowest
MIR Haslett of Atlanta -tKI'lI"tf>d I)" �11"s JI11C) Nev
11, WIll be III chat ge of OUl (11 essmaking dep-u tment
'W0 II Ii I ue pleased to 1M' e 0111 friends ca II a nd inspect
.•. \V. OLLIFF &; ('0.
The Long Cotton Gin
! d hie
CONSOLArION
For III< C llldul ,tI ,
1 h LI e Jllst pI t III
SodIL I Olilit ond ,m
SOl I e III I t he I ,test c
II iii sell yo
fOI �I 00I h"IPby UIIIOUI"" III)
dl ,II Ii [10111 tlIe I IC� 101
UuliuLOI 11Ie! II so dOll! I wish
Lv ISS lie Illy IIIHI ds of II Y 11
plecll11011 o[ thell Plolfll,e ut
sUppO! t M ,y:J2 1 JO:J
\V " Lee
the puople 01 Hili loch
I I iii ILpplCC llte )OUI
Ion Igi In tho III lit 1elY I ne Illld
II!)I PIL) the nll1 ket pr ces
COl ntl) plotillce
Y 011 S to plo"se
�Ils A T Wmbolh
1 he f r ends of �r I W
Illd J A
t Ilt S) 11 I
I
1St ttesbolOII U j he �I,) 1!lIlS 11111 III Ike Lite
nlolt <lOp Ind the 011 [lookIt good fOI ,hill Yield
10noe
101 oth






IlIg I 1""1, gl I lunte cours
Polyolin a
M I PotOI BIUI SOil 01 Snup IS
Ibl� to bo 0 It IIgn 111 IOh to the
dellgl L of his Iriends �Il 1111111
s l 1 hIS been conf ned to I sick
I ho I ickets Itl d list ()f 10101 S
lu
Political Poetry. RACKET PRICES\1111 \InN I APHfA I EHDol
12� lbs goo I green ooflee ,I ()()
II n Fr mklln
I'he cand dutes oun finish hoe
IIlg their cotton ufter JUlie 5th
Mr 10111 Robbins I'nx Colleot
or of Screv ell county
CIt} this week
From the present
loch wi ll not be short Oil corn th ie
yOM
We It 1\ e charged 0111 refrig
erator WIth ICe ind 1\ III have I
large stock of FI esh Beef lind
POI k and Sausage on hand iii
the LIme md WIll keep It flesh
Griner &; Zetterowei
I have moved ny stock of gon
01 d 1II00011ll1d S� to tho Fulcher
old srn: d II here I" iii be glILd to
hnvs Ill) friends Old I 0111116
W 13 Murf II
If of 1<'''111 nrs thOf() 110 runny
And 01 I",,) rs thoro Hie two
With 1\11 b(lltor und " Doctor
Whv'� 111 t n Preacher do?
If you ikctlPt the breud men
J II" f'nrmers SI) tho) 11111 h "I Alld,��y Ihe I nwyer s dueth eo posts to contond II ith lor I Ie Aud �l'Ilgruphs nml plasters
JlURt fl I we �s v iz I I e II e Isles WIv t e el t 1
gr ISS md the cnndidutcs �'
SOIlI gosp )0
��I�� I t;��;e�\l11 so 111 lid tholll"ell e;�.J \': I::;:e;'o:o�� i)\III�'�r)• I'I:hOn ) all re SICk su\leleglettolelllofthesulloI1�1 t: -110 you dieillness of Mr Homer \I iters n rIt 18 feared th ,t he canno tS)O" 1'10 nl80S1 er gets) our dollnra
gets) our lntest breath












\ ticliolUll1 08 lace worth 50 1Mf
Wl rth 100 fie





11 e tow II his n lot of ditching
done Oil Ihe West Side und !:ltutus
boro IS no' IL 11011 druined tow n
NOli II people wi l l not ul low
stm ding wnter around tho II prom
180S 11011111 escnpo tie 1II0SqUI
t les uud probably fev r ulso
Houl th IS IllOI e t.hrin II 0111 th
men remember
best overal ls In tl e
Rosolio s the
Mr Mitonel! WIIlIlll11s of
ome cnme to tow n 'IllS week Mr Pete Sutton hns sold
lind will open 1 I
My stock of hurd II are grocerres
and shoes can he fonnd lit the
store Illtel} vllcllted by Mr J A
Fulchor opposite the old Stutes
boro Hotel
Ihe old leternns II III h",e" b g
dinner und lldly In Stltte.bOlo on
Jllly 4tl. Let elery bod)














'l�"CSC UIOC "HOT" l)l'iCCiIi, but 1°C­
IIlCIllbcl', wc huvc at cold flt°ink
DEPARTMENT.
We WIll keep you cool Soda Water, Milk shakes,
L l110nafle and �('.e Ol,'�m, Only a Oents
Glisson's Racket Store,
1 Otll. to pleo"e
W 13 Mllrtlll
Inst yo II IlI1lIIlIII do us IIBII thiS
Bring me lour produce }eILI He hus a Illrge lot of hOl1le
est llIal kat p'ICes Plll(! fo, I lIsod b�coll "lid h Il11a nOli Iud)
ens eggs becsII"x tllllew for I1Iltket lie slIpJled 0 11 Ib
\\e" II tlent)oullght I I III n the hllgg) of the N,"s
L ]" Dltl a mun ono dlt) I lSt lIeAk Ind SILld
Mr J 1 Bmonen hilS boon SICk J�eep tho NEWS coming lie CUI t
In bed for II few dll) s but IS now get Idong Without It
better Comm sSlouer of A�r cultule
Blnckberlles ole about flpe und 0 H Stelens should succeed h III
the editors und cllndldate" ore .olf III thiS 1I11portnllt oillce He
hus shlJII 11 m.L1 ked IIbIl ty n
mILl ngelllent of the St!tte. 1)IISI
1I0SS II hiS I lie and hUI lug boen
found f'L1thful It would he " de
Sf! vetl compillnent to return hlln
for noothor torm 1I1r Stovens
hll. a nnmber of r"lntll e8 III 13ul
loch "Illong 1\ hom Itre M rR J E
Mol lonn of Porto I ILnd Mrs D n
G S JolIDston l�sq IIsnt to
Macon t�lt'eek
�I188 RopJ}\;erttt who hRS been
ono of the ftaSlstllnts 1Il Monroe
Col'eg� retllrned from Frs) th on
W dllesdll)
orrespondents II III p Allse wllte
onl) on one Side uf their pnper It
IS confUSing nlld cnuses IllI"tnkA"
PI ntals reltd ollly 01 e Side
[lev W W F_dge II ho has been
tILkll)b II curse In J he!llogy Itt
Pr I cetoll N J Ims bee II 111 Bul
loch saveml dll) S I ISltll g fends
He 11111 prellch ot the 11 0 clock
sel I co nt tho Plesbyter In ci uiol
next Sund,,} M I I dge '18 pitS
tOI 01 th S chulcl I fell )ears Ilgo
IIIH! Illude mftll) fl el d II h de
here II ho ",e .,lInd to 11111 e him
IV th us a�lIn J vel)bJdy s 11
I Ited to the serllCe
Hel W M Huntel vdl prench
,t 8 10 In thA clolling
Ihe NeilS cunglotul 'lIS the [leo
pel of Bul loch COlli ty Oil the
smooth ItIld pieftSllllt CILIIlPftlgl
IIl1ch they h 1\ e co Id ucted
Sl ch ,I gl pi I e
C"pt S H Kel nody of I 11lt
IIlS!t pleusltnt Cfdler 01 the NIIIS
tillS II eek
MISS MnttlO Soa,bolo IS I ISltl 19
hel brother on NOl th M 1111 St
�lr Juke PlIr sh s I siting M
B, J Donaldson
�lls '" If Snffold




1I1r Donnie Bmlloell IS nOli
attnche of the Nell s her hilS , brOKen lee
.ncillng IS no Sin
I;qllid mllke h m hog IllS
�
I uto the prenchM In I
So rally Bulloch for tl e rIght I
We oughtl we II 1111 IIA cnn I
ret S put hllll there I 011 June the
5th,
\ 1l0ST 0' SCAIlIlOIlO '" N
Wtl stili geL plenty of SOUl
dlled apples tnd sell them
10c pel III
South Side GIOCtllY
Ever) body IIllnts to go fishing
and most ILII 1\[llltS to run for
nflice A lell ronllds ltsUlllly SILt
Isfies bl th of these IlbnorIllId
bltlous
Mr' H S Blltcl. "as "ble to
get up tOlln thiS lIeek He hus
been confined to hiS hOllse for sel
eral weeks
We :lIe le(elVlllo dlltlCL floll!
FJollda tWICe ,wHek flesh
Beans Iomatoes, Cabb Ige
Squ Isbes tna 8tlllwbelllCS
Corne alOund and lOspect
them tlld buy flesh stock
8011 tIt SId" GlOcel y
MI LeWIS Wlison of Enllt
sllid to hll\e the finest
plltcb III the couut)
doubt has Ilch lllnd !tlld
the best plll�e to I liSe It
Mr Wm H Dolo"e11
knowu to mllll) of 9tH people lS
'ISltlllg f[lends llild rellltlvoS hele
th s \leok MI DeIolCh IS one
of lllLture s noblemen
Wlluted 100 peuuels of I ollie
r.IRed bncon-hog a,ollnd-
H II f IIlnkllll
Mr W B M fl,tlll IlILs l10ved
lllto the :Fulcher old StOIO untIl
IllS CflLl ve I ep!Lued
Hal fl YOIl tiled lI1y of Ih it
fwegl3led COfOIUlIt Ittlte South
Side Glocel y! It IS hlle fOI pIes
and oakes
been �ectJOn foreman on
S & s l-ty fOJ some tlITltl
lelt fOI S I I ,lllnah
SOllt11 MII.IIl SLloetWe hnve III our pretty Illle ot FlllUkllll of 7.0ttr
SprIllg find SllmDl)r dry gonds Bulloch g\l.IO hili 1)00 mllJor tyOnr stock IIUS selected II Ith greILt lust t me III d shol 1<1 Illoke It 1000
CMe to supply the "ltnts of the on Jllne 5th
pevple here Inspect them befolc
)011 buy
Stllte.uo", Gll
1& �'�11IblD! GellIS FurnublDI,i :�jJ G-oo c�s.........,... -_I F DllI I.
P II nsh 011" of
the Ie IdlllJ fal mel S 01 Laston
dlstllcL hi ough t III I load o·
bom I Iised me It thiS week
Ihose kind 01 IllmelS lie the
1111 B B SorrIer spent seloml
do)s III MltC0110st leok
\lr H W 1 eo took In Wagene,
ehty It the Ch tripston ExpOSitIOn
Jast lIeek Mr Wnge lei whn IS
senior mombel 01 the AI U of I W
I� og.nol � Co of tilt c ty olle
of the htlgest I holesltle grocel) es
tllbhshlllOI ts II) tl e South IS IIIRO
I',e. dOl1t of the 1 XpJSltlOI Ind
Wagener elf) 'os celobillted I,st
leek Mr reo leplesel ts that
III n III St Itesbolo
IILillfi)s keep" lIell selected
stock of glocer es Oil hlllld staple
nne! h,nc) the best thllt can bo
plOcllled Gil e liS II ttlILI Illld be
uOI1\ lIleed
lilt HaJl)elt II Lee Ittelle!ed
M, IV F 111 ILl tl) 01 Atl,lllt.t
replesentll1g the Columbian Hool
C0l1Ce1l1 II liS n tOil 11 the III at of
the lIeek n tl e Intelest o[ c ,11
dldotcJoe M [ellell fOI govell 0
D.lI 1S Cash Store
South MILII1 St
F ]Javls IV 18 In tile
on tlnLlll(lav
II HMI W B Alllls was 1 callel
on Mone!�y
I C"") I [111 I De of Itbsolutoly
p He dll gs A cOllpeter t phil,
IIInolst ttteDds to tl 0 presot! p
tlOn depaltmel1t ) Ol r pntlol
ILge I III be 11J'lpreclf1ted
I F DaVIS
Mr C B Miley, proglesslve
fallllel of MlIli I) has about SIX
aCies or hne IIhpat MIley Will
eit home Illsed blSClIltS llId
the) f1rA the b�sl \V e need
mOle home made thlllgS III thiS
section \;"7e ale gOlllg out 10
see Ium aud go hshlOg
1Ill S C Allen has II Ithdl lIVn
flOIll thtl lace fOi lax CollectOl
1\11 Allen IS aile or those popu
lal 1111 desel vlng young men
who 1\ ollld have made 1 splen
'II to s cJ II th oILsles, but Ie u'e
glad to slty ho IR m,prov I g
II e executlle COl1ntlttee of the
Bulloch count) SIll d,,) schOOl
I Dlon I eld a meetIng In St"tesbolo
I � t Iuesd 1y lind perfected 1111 IIl1ge
nonts fOl thel nnlll al leetlng lit
Blooklet 011 Jul) 2nd lhel de
cIClerl to III te ael Hill I oy HILtch
el of AtlILntlt lind Col IV B
Stl bbs of SILvltnnnh lo deille,
ndeh esses on thn t occ"slon I lIe
plOgmm 1\111 ILppefLr Illtel
]\[ISS Idlt H Cltll1 II 11
Stud 0 lit hel home 0
lue JI ne 11th M ss \)[lIn \I Iii
teach II spocml summer closs
j OlelS of musIc rile earllestly Ie
qllested to exnm l1e hel nethoels
A Jood teachel IS Illlnted at Pur
Ish to teach the pu hhc te, m A
good school \I III be mILe!e up Con
suit Messrs S B Frnnkhn lll1d
J C I homus PILtlsh GIL
the CIlfLrleRton exposition I"st
\leak aile! repol ts II glollous tllne
I here IS It big Itsh fr) "t Geo
W WlIlltllllB )alldlllg todll)
Soe the specllt.! leduced pi Ices
A I,osolIo IS ollollllg 011 some .)f
IllS clothing
:Mr D I Kenned) II
LOWll thIS \leek M, Kelllledl s
one of the Jllrgest fallllers III tho
count)
Shell ft J�elldl ck
DeLol1ch lire the lucky ones
oppOSitIOn lS complllnHntlL'y to
these gentlemen
Mrs Jane Hollulld of
COl nty h'lS be n plOspectlllg
,enl est.tte III tl IS CIty
A ptOtmctoe! meetIng \I III be
gill at the Methodist churoh 01
June 21 d lind II contlnllei meet
II" wdl commence nt the Stutes
booro Pllnlltlve B,tptlSt church on
the 3rd Sunda) n June
Mrs J A Bmnnen occompu
lllP.d the fltllldy of Mr Geo Bluck
burn to IL hsh fl) lit the Ogeechee
thiS \leek
Iho follOWing )ouug I"dles bILle
I etllrned hom college to spend
thett \ "Clltlon Misses :MIL'gle
Jol nstoll W)sle)"n All e OllIff
Cox College ]'nte Pad e' Debbie
P'lrtsh Ilnd Less e Bml nell BI e
nOILU MISS l�flte PILlkel gmdu
nted
tllfLllk the good people of
both Ilillte UI d color
kindness sho I
husbllnd dUring
I he ceutIllJ hns hnd one of thelr
nHunlllot nllwlllnes dlggU1g dowll
the h II� neal town nnd man) of
ou r people hllve \ lSI ted the pJnce
\I here the work IS gomg on The
tmck I. belllg mllde level betll een
here nne! Dover
Respeotfu 11)
AlIce E Jlludon FJRttel) consls� of haVIDl!
YOllJ seClet OplllIOU of yoursel1
expressed III the language of
olhels
I \I III beg n rtUlnlng my [rlull
dry 13nsket agnln next I ue.dILl
the 27th Inst It "dllellve elelY
IuesdllY mOln ng nnd letutll elelY
l"ndny night,
Shuts JOc (, fIs 4c
2c II n MIRrlN
523 tl
MI S C Gloovel attended
tlt� K of P oonvenLIOn at Val
Colla/. dosta last lIeek and IePOltS I
nlels tnt lime
Ihtl follOWing are onr Suu
day haUl s 10r the clehvel y of
Ice 8 to 12 11, m 5 to 6 30 P m
Klttlell DeLoach
Wlr A A Cltuk of MIllmy came
to Stlltesl Ota tJm �,eek
S�\etal C01S of lllelons IIll! be
slllppec1 from Bulloch tillS year
Wdsoll atltLIOn Oil the Centl,,1
roILd lust tl s Side of Ogeocheo
I vel Ins been nllmed Doneglll
Rev Chillies Lllne II IJ gl\ e IllS
lecture llt the A Hhtonum on Fn
dILy IlIght June 6th AdlUISSlOll
Sohool chde!,"n and otber chlldren
under fiftee 1 fifteen cents slllgle
tickets for "dllits fIfty cellts
double tICkets selonty five cents
A Olrs \\1 teso1p6cSlZC2 clkcs
for II ok Ie ][ Jl ,rll kl
lib Wm Hob1l1sQn has beon
shl]!p ng squushes to the no, h
ern mllrkets hOlp h s fIL,m non,
Donegal
Mess Hlntoll Booth ancl Reme,
MI J W W llllftlllS nnd WIfe of
I
PlOctOI h",e had IL big Job getting
Adabelle \Jslted 1I11s J IV Hoi out tl e eglstered vote,! on o type
Jlllld thiS week wtlter
TIlE EW
.
'ImaESTI8ULQ) I �����H�+���H+t++++++·t+1(fONE • IIMITEb t Cream of News.S � &IS I +.HHI+H I H+++++� I UHSomJ I'lfib bly Helafed Knl lIor· TRAII'I- I Erref 5ummnry of iY,o t"IIle News I rom hUlllcmala. DOUBLE DAILY ERYICE Im�/'�t;;� 1) "�ntj'r.t"�"D Nfl y Yl rk f "' pili A lI"nta
WrhrhlNf.'Iw Oriel.,,,, IUl(l I ( Hit" H"ntlJ
., II W,at
r v r.rtr.11 hr.1 1,1. lUI"
I;N flUE CITY







UI!rmftfl ""fll'tr ntlf'�lvl''' Ohtpntnh 8t
Inn th t r flwn o( Quel"" "lingo
Wn.1 Wt "',"Nt hy Trf"mtlndoUI
qftl'Hnlo Vlava
Hill f If WA Ill>
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(\ �I, 1 �J tt
I I� I 9 n,.
7 ()'l I 10(11"
II, >7 f � a� v
























J F WILLIAMS T J GRICE.
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
--DEAT..JERi::l IN--
FAHCY GROCKRIES AND LIqUORS.
Consignments of Country produce Solicited.






Accollnts of }'nrmers Merchants
8rHI other. sobelted •• • •




,LEErl (l. 'AR SER\ I 'E
Al T'o\ tN
011
I l\(' (hnl g(> tht" t-RmE! pnr III
fli ht r hfln-t '" "(' g'1 \ (' ,nu A. hN
t rnrfl I('forth, mont' TfvC'lt
I fl.\t nt \('t t'lrdt'rtOlr('lm II"" H
,"ntTll\lftnn)()u l\11) h(' ('I(ln
\ n ('Ii 1\ ftt" E' ..,,, i� t rUf If
'\ n r t d (\1 r ft(\fl ... ftr� �Nt('l
t I !tn c tlh r h liCIt... (''' 111 hf' lit
f< ,,'nlll II" t('l ,,('ntt ,"('HI th.
IN THl
outheast
(:; lH) 'M 'R'RT il!(\ 1">rf'fl:u\.nt
"u .. "" (\ RRO"-", lien l'M\5 A�('nt.
A BRA E & INTON no TR
.. rTOI 1<,\ s \'r I '"










\)f11 (' (1\ 1 1 111<' p, ,,.,t ( nil 1
'\111 ]'1'h1lll\ 111 11111\,
(,,111 t'
Thl ""111' i('ll-: o· "un Pt 1(1'(' 1 �






Repreaentative Stephens Object. to
Statuo of Frederick the Great
Represenlatlye Stephens of 1 eXlls
Introduced a resol tlon In the hOllse
I rlday that Is directly aimed at tI 0
lander of a monument or E rederh:1 till!
GI eat to the United States
It sets lorlh that tho United States
should lIot accept flam any foreign
nalon or erect In any public place llny
statue of any 1(lng emperol Jlrlnce 01
potentate who has luled or Is no\\ 1111





������"'����1I1IoclI.t In sight nnel the 1I.<t morning: G EO"DG � thnt sal1l(, Ir o will be {()VOrcd withI n. I A. : h Indroti. or Ihe IIltle vl,ltolsI
�.�����,��,�""'� Officials Aoree With Comptroller
Gcrierul SIl)lellntPlllf'llt \V IJ Don
B i fShun of the P nnt 15) RUn uud hls atto:r e urnmary of DOings uey culled all COlllptroliol n 11",,1fhrouzhou t t he State \\ light the 1>.81 week to .<IJu't the lax
Town Marshal Sho 0 \ 1I tr reuces thnl ex sted he tween thet 0 vn
rallroud uud the state leR \I tiMg thOne night the I hi Wille 0 II 1('\\ IIlIe hulll by the Plant ays tumHire marshal or A Ipl was shot nnd I (rom J(!SI1�' to loll ston It dlatuucu orfatally wounded hy Holtl) HI)ttnt n 03 miles�Ollug negro whom he \\l\i:i utt<>IHPUng I ho lie" lint' IR Int('lldedtu arrPHl at Plliehur.d
Br)8Ut was CRPtllll!d Inter und tU11ierl over to the ijhpi rr 110 chtllllli usIdli nccessortea stx othel neg n men
and two women &'11 ot the men h iveheen arrested and t he vomen "III be
taken 1 he partlcs nur lie lled
held us much to blame ns
Who fired the Shut
Inc \\ as not let" ned C:nllll -t, .01
Wright d ecllu ad tu lC(:flllt lIlf roturua
I ntll the ne\\ llne \'4S lilt I I I he
aflrond officlalii dAlnlecl thut til lineButchers Short 01'1 Bcof
A meat tamlne Iii on III Bnvu unuh
1 he P lcll:lng houses 10 not K(_)ot enoughtUfet to sup uly the demaud th rugh thishas dunlnlshed greut": slnr III Ices he
gall soaring sky high \\ !thin the lust
tf'n du)s there has b�el l tiUIl r IIthel
IHI\llnCe In "rlte h It tho !lBcltlngIto lS�S e\en ",!th this IncenU\c at
highel prices are Hal aule to get tho
hcet that Is req lirell to supply the can
tHlInelS Dutcheu; RIC cOlllplnlulllg orthe state of affulr s
88 not III ouerutlon !;J1l Mill( II t st
the dny set b) the state rOI retun lug
taxaa and tOI that rcnson \\A8 not su b
Iect to te xauon COllIptlOller \\ right
contended that all I" nperty helollglng
to the railroad campuu) \\8S subject
to ta.xatlon and must bo I ctn:'llod
�t the conrel�nce the Plant system
omelals agroed \\!th COlulltroliel
\Vrlght Iho PIOpOlt) wa!:l Icturlled
tal t925000 which retltl n 'HIS ac
cepted by COOlptrolJel Wllghtl
•
Carpenters ar.d JOiners to Meet
113nl Dutty or Pi lladelpJ It HeCla-­
til) treasurel at the UlJlted Blothel
hoo I ot Carpenters Itlld loinci s at
Allie Icn "as 111 A!lantn tho past \\eel<
IU ranging certain dcwlls in HIHlnco
or the convention at Iho orliel \\ hlcb
Is to Le held In SeptemiJCI
He has lJeen Illstllllllentnl In U Illd
Ino Ip the brolhel hooll to oe 01 e ot
tI e I:lrgest organlzallons o( Its lind In
the United Statcs rhc 01 fiel now ha:i
103 (t(l0 members and 1 140 local un
Ions c:calle ed -all mel this cOllnlr)
III I Canada
Cro,.a in Fine Condition
Commlsslonel or AgllcliltUI e 0 B
Ste\ens says tho CIOJl I)lospect In
Georgia. just llOW Is vel) flattering
lie has tla,cled ovel the whole slilte
recently R.egardlu," thc sllllatioll Mi'
Stevens says
In south Geolgla clap condltlon�
are fine rhe talln.eIS BIC a little late
In nOlth Georgln howa\€1 hut thell
elops are growing flne Thc IRlns llave
be�1I genelal all mer tho stnte alltl all
the tarmers I huve seell secl1led "ell
pleased \lith Lhelr IJl0specu anll nil
the tarms I visited \\ele in good Call
dttloll It the plescnt good seasons
keep IIIl tWs Yo III be a bat nel CIOll
) eal In Geol gin
In his next monthly talk to tal mel S
MI Stevens \\111 levle\\ the silullrion
In uelull
Small Crop But Fine Fruit
It I! sho\\" r'Ont the testimony ot
tllol;(e eXl,cllenccd 111 tl c cult lie at
f' III In Georgia that the) lei I tlls Hen
SOn has been luj,! Icd lilt n so tI at a
fair crop "III ue made alii 1I It the
rl It \\ III be nUlls nil) tine I here
It e some grower III the stnte "ho In
sis! that t1 cle \\111 be 10 aJlprcclalJle
dlrrerence III the sho\\lng the olchnld1'l
\\ III make This 8(:se [ton Is hased on
lhe ground that the )Jell( he IlfJe�illg
(I Itcl Iy as thc) do allu the necessity
or gather ng the ClOp \\Ilhln a te\\
da� s pmctlcally as mun) ('I Ates \\ ill
be shipped the loss lJ) detay being
minimized
Sheriff Thanks Governor and Police
The official repol t or SheilI'( lohn
\\ Nelms or I IltOIl county on the
rioting In a 5 IlJurh at \t1antn has been
Iransmlttect to GO\ernol Candlel
In his I eport the sherlrr thanl,s th�
gO\ CI nOI rOI hIs prom IJt action In 01
dellng the state troops to the scene ot
the Iioling He hall \\ or Is at JlI alse
fOI the Atlanta )lollcemclI \\ Ito so dal
Ingly arreled lO glvc UJl thclt lives to
capttll (' the neglo Hlchahlson and he
COlllmends the policemen soldicis nnd
clttzenR "ho ddet! him In prevntlng
rUllitel tlouble atter Rlchaldson ha I
been shot to death allli lJullled
Thc sherin: states that two or lis
t.leputles orreretl to leeehe the Surtell
der of the negro criminals and gualllll
teed them plotection bot that they
I efused to Slil I elide! and \\ ere I Illefl
Dr: Nelmtl ploved his bnl\elY liullng
he "ght being 01 e<l at time arLOI Urn
lnd .) et 5ho\\ ing no tear
County Refuse. to Pay
Mnlol Smith or J\13COO IRS beeu
oft clally notified b) tlte c01lnty com
missioners at BII h thHt they \\111 not
nRV the city s assi!ssllleltt of about
$" 000 against the ro Int� tOI laving
�Iulberry stleet n flOlit of the COUlt
house They lJase tI CII ler Isnl to pa)
Oil the ground that the COttit house
comes undel that he II of public PlOp
elt,} that Is exempt b� la\\ rlOIll pay
n f:-Ilt of taxe:. lite ilia \ 01 and coun
<: 1 Ihlnk the cOlllmlsslollCl S should ALFONSO TAKES THE OATHI a) the pa\ ing tax fl'Om evel) stand
point ot Justice and equity and espe
('u!lly as the cit) pa\ s seven eighths
('f the count) ex"ense�
You-ng King of Spain 'S Inaulliid With
Elaborate Ceremonies
Alronso took the oath as king or
Spain at Madrid Saturda) lie was
most noticeable tor his lIenmeanol
dUllng thc oeremony of Laking tho
oath to uphold the constltltioll 1),
JIM CUrt) lhe United States en
'0) whu �as well placed nnd able to
\\atclt the proceedings close y said Ht
tel "Rids that DO one co lid have had
Un Inillng flom the ling oS marlilel
that an) th ng extraordlnar) "tiS hall
penlng King \Ifonso delivered the
oath "'lIh gleat distinctness and II It
consldel able eXIH eislol Into the
WOlds ActIng throughout In un Intelll
gen t and sel[ possessell way
elg Fair W II be Held
01 e of the lal gest nnd most Intel
(:cot llg Calts ever held In A..tJulltn "III
tul e plncc at ,-,xJ)osit On palk tltls tall
] he directors of the Southeln intcr
"'fate Fair Association deteunln d thl-s
� CHI to conduct the rail all dIrfelent
ftt::S flom those that hale gmOlnct.l
II III the past in oldel not to lose mOll
�) It was thell Intention to hold a
slIl:!1I fair but tl e demantl rOI exhib
Its has been so gle3t thut the dlrec
tors have been tOI cad to add nc\\ tea
Ul cs tram time to time until 1I0W al
nngements Rle luder \\ay tal the
Itlost splendid (31, thnl has e\ 01 bean
gl\ en by the association
rhc exhibit or Atlanta mRde goods
which \\as to be held '1 luly \\111 now
I Is snlcl be POstlioned nntll tl e fall
III t.l Instead of being I ell III the heal t
of the city It Is III ely that the mauu
factulelf; will seOilie the ISO ot aile of
the tail b Il1dJng, It PJelllllollt pall
\\ bere the exhibit \\ JlI be II n in Call
j IncLioll w th the Intel state rail
All A�fA MAllJ{E1�
(lOllftEOT£tJ WJI;MIU f -�u
Seventeen Year Locusts Due
1 he hour of the se\ entcen ) ear
rust s at hand and the Ceol gin farm
fll Is antiCipating w th SOUlC alallU
the ,lsitation "hlch Is !o':tlle to comc
unless nil s gns anf! lIadltions In Ie
�ar Is to locllsts rail
It. IS n mallpi ot hlstolY thatlhe se,
en teen ) ear locust Ilil eSlI P I In thc
state 11 lJull{ In tI e �enl 186S lie nl
11\ cd on sched Ie 1I 11e III 188r: In I
INSURANCE!
Philadelpllia
U IIdel writer 8 Fire 11l8U raneo
Foullded 1719
Losses PaId Promptly.
\ Islt Rill aIli ollgh he Iii SOUlC\\ hUl
oveldue locllsts of Ll e se\entocll )Olll
hlr.nd I a,� been scen In leg mellts in
JUan) of the southern states
l\far)lalld Is so r1l this leftl the
favOlite place ar abode (01 the Insects
who come up smiling e\'er) seveutecn
jcars Hnd BaltilUole Is at tHescllt In
rested" It 11 them Inc locusts (avol
Ite I e�lIng place Is III 1I �os nnll the
lIees at BaltlmolO arc all tnlcldy cov
el ell "lth thcrn
[he locusts '" III Ie not as hnl IIlr II
to vegetation as manv other Iniects
(lulol{ly destlo)s Ie folla.ge ot trees
upon \\ Itlch the) relit One or the IllOSt
pesr.nliar traits or the insect Is his
velY Itnexpected uppearance One
IUlly look at il tlee at night without a
Malinger
GeolglR
MINE HORROR A6AIN Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.Scene of Calamities ThiS Time
In Bnllsl! Columbia
HUNDRED MEN 00 10 DEA1H
ThrouQh Carc/uanou Oaae. In Pit
Were Ign/ted and Foarfu/ I:!xplo
liof' Fottowa-Victlml
All Forelgnera
Atlvlcei!i rrom Vunco IHI II C 8t uo
thnt one or thc most teilitl mlno 11M
astels In the history or tho rlcQ rent
UL:cldclits In Iltitlsh Col I III bill OCt Itl
led In (he 010\\8 Neat Conllmll) S
mines Ilt I crnlo B C Over ana hun
d r ed IlICIt IJrO ettuor dcnd 01 lmpr-ls
nned III thu rntnu nnd little hnpu Is an
teitaillcd or the rescuo of nny Who
rnuj yct be alive I clnl� 11:1 300 mlloM
III' cOllntr) and tho limited teleK'rnl)h,acilitles ht\\o not enablcd COlUlllelodetails or the dbnstel to bo sent alit
1 he management hns a. list or I :l
men who 81 c kno" n to hn \ e been in
the mlnc Ilnd lltelc '" ru prolmblyo·hers Of these only l\\cnty tall I nre
kBOY, II to be SRtC
Cause of Disaster Unknown
What cEtused the explosion hus not
yet boen definItely n!\ccrtnlned Mnnyat the n Iltcrs "'ere Ignolant fOlclgnels
lad aile ot the mint' shorts V.IU, ol\\nys
IDOie 01 les8 gaseolls It wns Ijellerally
reported In I ernie thllt the eXl,)lOtiloll
resulted flOm tho use by n cnreliJss
italian of Olt open 01 nnl,cd 1'011111 All
other theolY Is that Sl miller strtlci
a match exploding the gns "hlch "OS
IIy,a)R present In No 2 Rhnrt
LIttle Hope of Rescue
FroOl nil 0\ olll1lJlo so Irc£'s assist
IDce Is belOg I usiled to the scenc oC
the caln!llit) but tllCIC Is IIttlc hope
to! the I eselle of the entombed llIell
Alroad, the \\ ark at IIberl.ltioll hO!5
been beg III \\ Ith 8\1ch llIenns as III e at
local comllt lIHI I he PI escllce at coni
llamp lllnl,ps tI e '0\011 at ICSCIIU VOl)
dangelo IS nnd Is sellollsly hindering
tho \\ orkel1'l
In No � tunnel In "hlch the first
explosion 6ccllrred rlOOl JOO to ]20
melt and bO)i alC lIsuully Cllllllo)cd
and In No :.: tunnel to which the ex
ploslon extended about eighty llIen
generall) ,,01 k In both mines lhere
ola many rOlclgner.s and tile dlmcult)
of disciplining these men and hnpless
Ing UpOIl them the use at unJlI otectcd
lights I as alwa)s lJeen 'ery great
Tho explol'J on was dlsUneLly hear t
In ihe village sIx mllcs ay,ay A rC\\
minutes �atel the alarming Intelligence
had spread IjI{e wild fil e tlom houso
to ho Ise and qulcldy the whole popu
lallon was on the stl cts and Utlrlylng
towald tho scene at the dlsastl:ll
Nearly All Foreigners
A dlsllntc I tlOIll Seattle \Vash
Bays I ernie IS a to\\ It In the cast In
11art of the IJI 0' Ince at Blltlsh Colum
ula all the CIO\\5 Nest Pass bl anch of
the Canadian Pacific rail I oad It lies
In the center at It counlly very Ilch In
COllI dcposLts The, elliS extend cnat
ward into the nelghbollng terrltolY
ot Albcrta The building or the rllll
'fay fOUl ) Cal sago \\ as followed by
the opelation or. the coni mines which
helonged to a compnny c01l1lloset.l
hugely at [olanta capitalists I ileae
nrv the coal fields that. J J IIJIl WRS
rCllorted to have gained contlol of a
)ear or so ago I crnles only ludustlY
Is mining and Its POI) Ilation 13 abo It
r; 000 Most at tho miners", ere tor
elgn born
OPPOSED TO ALL KINeS
Coal DIggers of West VirginIa Likely
to Lay ABide Their Picks
At I rid a) s SCiSIOJl of the mlnels at
the \Vest Vir ginla dlstr cl at lIunling
ton the most Important qucstion can
slderecl \\ us tl)at of n Ii Ispel sloll of
work A unRnllllo I� sClltlnt�nt Ir r I
\ 01 of Sllsj)(!llslon \\ liS Hho .... 11 I h
time fOI s 1l\)lCIlS 01 V lS til t tOI � it
day J lie 7 Hc�olut 011� \\( I C ad
ed askluo the 0peillto s ror better
treatment or till' mlner8 an I l 'tighel
scale or \\ 11::('8 no etel ence wltntc'fCl




1 rR11i No I connecls wlLh 8tllllllur� Air 1111(' trlUIl III tJlre Illorltlng (nrOol-lins nud IlOl1l1S west all the 8on() )uld Air 1 IIIL: elltral of Georgia (Ooone.Dhhllon) fur McLt�r Stili, shorn lilt.! Sa\ftltlluh
lmlnNo 2uollllt:nt8wll"Ct:lllrtllotO�olglllntMIlien tor Augusta Ma­COlllllld llJRltln
'1 rnln.No llen\es MII1t'lI Nfl I r "'rnal ot Oelltrul No I frolll SR\aUIIA}1 andAugustR untl COlllleot"lllt �tllhlloru With H A r tor Oullins "IHI Sn,nnnahI rR11i No .. conn� t� "Itl! VlnLral of Georglll tor SllvtlUllsh ami AugustaI min No r; U(lnlleuts lit Stllllllort� fur �'\tl nsboro Rlld 'Vaclley VII Stillmor.Air r lilt! With OcnLrnl of G�orgln ror A cI rill II JlrlltOIl slIll Dublinlrnlll.No Ollepnrts niter arrival ot !railis rroll! Uolltlu 8nd Statesboro
�RANK n OUJ10EN Geller.IM.nagP.r
"NUMBER 7"
Is a bl and of WIuskey whwh sells even'-whel e for �3 00
pet gallon We have I ecetved the agency for Savannahby makmg a contI act With the dIstIller!'! to take 200ball els of It dUlJllg 1001
Now thIS IS alaI ge amount of whIskey to sell 111 one
YEla! of one ktnd, butwe ate gOlllg to do It and thiS ISthe way we plOpose to do It We ale gomg to sell It at$J 50 pel gallon and ptepay e:<pless to yOUl nealest ex
pless office When oIdellng not less than one gallon ata tune, we wtll also jJIepay express on all OUI *300 pergallon goods and ovel You wtll haldly mak6 & mIStakeIf YOll oldel of the goods buoted below, espeClally of ourCOIn wh1skeys on whtch we bu\re a reputatIOn to susta1l1
Monoglam *1 25 Poplal Log �3 00XX Monongahela 1 50 Holland Om From 1 25 toMarshal County Ky 1 50 3 00Ifal Heel Clu b 1 7) Rum FlOm 1 25 to 8 00Old NIck 2 00 BrandIes FlOm 1 50 to II 00XXXXMo.:ongahela 300 XX Turkey Mountam N C­Old Lyndon BOllI bon 4 00 Corn. 1 50X Tmkey Mountam N C XXX Tmkey Mountam NtCom 1 25 C Corn . 2 06
Case Goods, $5 00 pet dozen and up
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Fas)l1onable Halt Cl1ttJng and DlesslI1g Located
on West Mam Sheet, neal Sea Island Bank,
StatesiJolo, Geolgla
North CarolIna Corn Whiskey
A.t $1.50, $1.75,'$200 and $3.00 Per Gallon.
Direct to COUSl. _J1', savin� mid­
dlemen's pl'ofits
All exples chatge paid by me on packages of two
gallons 01 mOle 1'm ms Cash With Older




I��� II am fiLted up for the manufactllltl of flIst class
Picture Frames and Mouldings.
Old ftames lepaned and gIlded and made to look new
I make flames '"0 fit an plCtUle, on ShOlt notwa.










1 sLIi I Ii.� .11. Ie • "plo. (lid c 1111
I gn f I l ivnrum
ul I I II I "Ic OllL11r H I ll!:i 1111 r, rt lsi II giJ fOJ 1 II
boys an I 1111 (III
I he ( • "l.cI, ttS I HAl 11,1 flHh
• RIICk I � son:
III
�11l' \ politicul 1)101 h L ,\)II
sn III fie ,\ hnr: ho s If
l"
II) ) Igi f lIl! wher 0 r :q unses Iru iillill \\1 it h I
I lip .,OIlH II� n-ported
rn t \ 1 \ �t I I \( II
thl Ii II:; to S '\U } 0 It vo to tlv dullu rs 011 i suu
counted 1111\
I sti ll FALK CLOTHING CO.,
[III ()J\:\ I)[OA [J S CONGHES:::; and Wm'l'AKEH S'LREE'IS,
SavannahIII "" PI, I( III� Ipll , III(
( III do II" 1I1l,1 IIIi'I II n,..
till �� I, will ,(IVp III Ip
SIlII or Ihe PII"IIlI ""xl lIepk
::iOIll 01 thfl hOI' 11111 pi oh I
hI) rplllhll"nllll,"thqllil,
011 JllnO' lilh :.= Joes
fv .. WomenIloll I II \ I) lOin
III eh IIlI! enCl









]j; nuy bp.anolhel /\11 LIn"
�UI:lt IS to be bUIlt hetween At
_�--.r" 11Ilta Ind Sa\ Inn,\
Editor Bell, of the Blade.
::iPIUNU Mil LTNEln
IMy Sl"llg II lie of MllllnelY 18
In I h LIe L I III line 011111 the
11tH & 't)1 � III Ladles Chll
dl�ns 1I1e1 �lls.'s tllnllllid And
IIlllllnlllled h It, SIlks, RIi'>
bOilS 111111111111';S el'
Re,pt




01I lin 1'1 p[lnll d to IIPgotllle ICUI m 10 III> '" shol t notice Lt dlow lite 'f II t, I,t If \ ouwish to bOI VIII lIey utll Incl 418 420 WEST BROAD ST,Reliable Liquor HouseJune 5th WIll be the clay\"hen mnny all asplllllg politI
Clan Will get ius ptn fenthels
pIcked
OPPoslte Union Depot, 8avalmab, Ga.county
ble pOSitIOn to whICh he RSPI1CS
It IS but rensonable to expect that
he \1111 brlllg the same charnctel
IStlCS to bear III the matter of ad
,ocatmg state and county Inter
ests In the next Genernl Ass8mbly
George ought to go
H H Sllnnge
::it It�,boIO Ott
PR.ICE LIST:GuellY seems to be mad and
fretful, 01 probably he IIseds 1
little stl!llulant We Iecom





House from Chnth un, and
tOI Bell £'OIll Ema lIuei












DI J I Rogels and MISS Lucy
011111 IIere 111Iurled last 1uosday
[It College Pat! neal Atlan tn
MISS lucy hus been [lttend"'J
college at College Park and IS a
)oung Indy of Intelligence nndOur Friends lare gruces .Ind.s [I daughter I)f
Ono till g cnn be s[ud fa,orubly tllO late W W Oil ff Dr Rogers
ror the Plesent clllllpnign In 13111 IS a young ml1n \I ho hus made
loch nnd thILt IS that It hus been I npld stll(les III Ius profeSSIon
qu.et OrdBrl) l111d flee [rolll slall 11111(1 [S to bocougrntulltted all \lInder on the candldl1tes I hiS IS to nlllg lI[,ss Lllcy
the olod t of nil tho people olld Aftor the 11111f .age Tuesday tho
shows thell good sense couple left for New York II here
I et II man \I hen he I IllS ror all the doctor wtll tnko a modlCal
olhcs romombe[ that polttlCs [He oOllrso before retmn nJ home
d II 1) il u 'II gl Ig LI lit f he it ntIs I
II mo Il ngnl nst h J1 tillS Clint pnlgll
don t get mad I1t1(1 nbuse hlln lot
next tllne he llIay be for Jail Our
fllends do not alwl1YS Va to for us
A mun doos not ,ate agolnst Jail
beCllllse he d.sltl os ) 011 but fOI
son e othOi reason general h J"v
01) bod) 11'1(1 e, elY cl1nd.dllte
cannot be electe(l and .t IS
Ill) (lisgll1co to be boaton ror un of
hce I ot us 111 \I a) s nct tho gon
tiemllll llnd Ollr frtends\llllal\luys
respect I s \I hethor tno) 'OtO fOI
Ihe faunelsalHlU gooel h�mt
ILle crop l?rosp�ct IS fme finel
It 1001,s now I hat II e U €I safe
for bl eael aud meat
SAVANNAH, GA
Ihe DemoCIatlc executIve
OOIUll1lttee met last Monday and
pi epul ed the hst of 'otel 'J fOI
lite P'IllIUIY
tl it you" III
to\\ I nlld gl!1
Took lu
Ihe alit crop IS .nllll1 IJllt the
y.eld IS good l1lld the hOlsos nlld
llIules II.I! welcome It
vIII
i)upot
I llERARY SOCIJ TY
lIle's C C SlInmons ond John
1 mnklill \I ere ndlng 111 It lIagol
III tOlln gOing dOlln htll .1Lld both
fell out bucklllUds Ml I,allk
Illl\lUshuHsome bllt Mt SlIn
1110llS escaped lnJII'y
A sllIall )011011 cow II th clum
pled hal ns IlIltl ked SII 0 110\1
fork III one OUI I1IHI tllO IIndel
bits 111 the athOl She hns ll. p d
ed I11ltlo old[ I \I III plly Itlly ono
for the II trollble \lho WIll IOtlfy
me at Roglstol (,a 01 her" I or"
Itbollts
SIRAYED
On lust MOIle!ay evenlllg "
oC the Rtntel bOlo bo) S met nue!
olgonlzAd 111ltetl1r) sOCIety to be
known 11S The VlCtolll1n
V"0 moet each lIIondn) even ng
I1t 8 30 0 clock 111 the ole! ncude
my I he pI ogl am for 1\[ol1d ')
June 2nd IS I1S follo\ls
Introdl ctoly Addrpss-D
Denl
A r roo J,
Ihe �tl1tesboro telephono lB
s(Jrel1dlllg out ILl I tha tl me 1 hoy
)IOW hl1\ 0 (i3 phones In tOil n nlld
20 stl1tlons on their countt) 11l10s




ROCltl1tlOlI-\\) llI"n PUll 01
Debote-ReBoiled that 1lI0no)




Nogl1tll o-Homer PI1II<el J C
lllllp)
RocltatlOl1- Wultor i\[cDougl1ld
MI I OlliS Hl!d "" old lllld les
pected c t zel of nellr Hall II Ie III
J3ullocl count) d.ed Oll \\ &dl1es
day Illollllng lust nftel I1n 11I1I€SS
of long dllratlOn Ihe deceosod
II11S .�boul 10 jenls of ugo 1I11d
lea,os tIn ge 111I1I1) 10 "hom lie
xtelld Slncelest S) IIpath -HI)
Stllteshoro needs othel fllctory
plnnts A suocessful tO'1 n must
Imvo Industlles "hIeh pl1y out
mane) to lnborers Cnll t some
of 0111 men \\ Ith monoy olganlze K




Tax Recelyer's Appointments Uno/e Ike's", 1It wns the pleusuro or It N�lIs lhhd !tllll Lust Hlluml Reliablereprusentul ive to ho shown OVOI Itho f'nrm of �Ir C .H Mtloy 01 -- Pawn aud Lo.1ll OttlceZonl a I tlU) 11l8t 'I( ek
Unrod smed plcdg sol o\el) doMI 111110) IS 0110 c.t,1.ell who nv
sciptiou fOI 8,,10 Sewing �lllChlllOIiIdontl) does 1101 boliev III 80ttlllg
SlIlIth � lVo�sc 1I111111 Colt S I{o\ 01nll his oggs III 0110 bnskot III lid
IVlItohos Jowolry 0,dition to 0110 of tho most POI root
I) oqr ipp rl 81t\\ gllst nnd pIIIIIIlI!>
nulls \I t hnvo seen Itll In 0110 01
closure III front 01 his rcaidcnoo
MI Milov hns n pOllltl) fnrm
\I 11Ic h IS \I 011 \I 01 Lh ) au I LIIIIO to
800 ][0 has all incubntor which
,\III hntch oft sevorul hundred
chicks nt u tl lIU also It brooder of
his 0\111 mn k \I hioh IS \I II udnpt
od to thn put pose HIS poultry
house IS fiB no It .IS ono could \I Ish
\I ibh nbout 500 ch 01 ons IlInlllllg
abc uL Jle hus III 0 It puteh [uat
below tho coops \I h ch ho olin till n
bhom nto to teed during the do)
i'li I M loy hns nlso u celhu dug
o It III the sido of I hl uf In IIIIIOh
ICE! ICE! ICE
-KEEP COOL-





For Secretary 01 State
11111.11 COOK
For Comptroller O"nci al
\\), .A \\ !t1H1I r
For State Treasurer
It • I AUK
For Attorney General
JOliN 0 11,\11.1
For Slate School Comml.sloner
G It t I ENN
" n MEIlIUII
M �ItK JOIINRTON
For Commissioner of Agriculture
I'h is trill) wondorf'ul 1'10
lll11uhIIlOI) 01 colloctiou of 11111
ChIIlOI) ISI�t \I all g III lit ng througl:
tho h II lust bo) oud tho tu n tnhlo
all tho Bruton � l'1l10'" ,
It is cn puble of dIggIng" cut 30
01 10 f 01 II ide 20 feet doup "' d
tho speed It IIl1Ll es IS t. 111) wondci
fill But \I hen It IS remumbet d
thnt with It.1 trn in of twelve C01S
ann bo loaded III ibout 101 I) 111111
utos-Iondlng , cltr lit 10111 d.ps
SOIllO Id It 1 lis cnpoclt) COli bo
gltllled Ihe 8ho\el till os up thou
s[ulds 01 pOllllds of ulll) dll tor
\I huto\ 01 elso mlty be III tho \I It)­
huge ItghLwood stl mps not both
ellng It lit 1111
Wo nIe Inlo mod I hIt .t IS the
.delitlCol machillo \lh.ch took tho
pllZO at the Bunnlo J xpos.tlon
\\hloh tho Centrnl 01 GeOlg It PUI
ohused on tho spot n, lOW of tllo
Immenso It Hount of gll,d IIg they
Intended dOlllg I he old Do, 01 \>;
St[lte.boro \I hon It \I liS bu tI t II I
some glndlng b,t sove!!" pretty
he'Ll) gmdes II oro loft II I'loh the
stellm shovel II us uset! to lower
BH.",[N�l\I.£AN,22fi St Sultan St West,
Qeors' I I eicil 0" 806
Dol" III I it lO I dour I y II� III 1110 week 8 IdlY Inoilllr I nuy quan-LI�l I. m s ocnts t lOll ail "l • uri rt"I),"w"lbu�rcllLIIt.lrly\lIl )IIC\\IHhi grlLcsull vllt 01101 phune I(
II.I'_('TRELL nlld DcLOACH.
'I_'cICltholic 2S.
THE STEAM SHOVEL •
o II RIFVtNS
It I NhWllI
I or Pr+sou COIUIUlfoi�iollcr
'IliUM "8 F AloION
\\11 tV \\11 LIAMIi
For A��u4Jla.tcJu!oltl4JO 01 SII.,1 eme
00111 t
Ivo e tor rwu
�A"l.Ul:I lUNIKIN
A J CUIIU
� 01 U S Sell ,tUI
A S t;1 A'
For CUllS" essm LII 1 st Dbstllct
nurUB t 1 E81Flt
lor SUI)CllOl CO�1I t Judgo
II l) fV:\NS
.I 01 Uel)re:oJcntatlv�S
(\010 tor t. oj
J � IJUNNtN
un) Llllng else he wnnts kept coul
lIe hus ulso a fine fish pOlld 111 hiS
)alel
fust abo\o IllS .esldelloo IS th.ee
!CIOS of f.lle II hel1t JIlSt .onely fOI
hall est lie sn)stlllsstlipoilltlld
"lllllted III II he<'t lind rollolloo
IIlth ha) y olded h.m $J50 n t
Illst yoal lind he expeots t 10 do
bho slime thIS) elll
Ho lUllS fOUl plu\I S .llld only
plnnts 14 nCles 01 oOttOI all tho






I S I lHLLEH
Ftll Cle.l, SUIJOIlol COlli t
It F If SHit
J A SOAHUUI{Q
II J I nomOI( JI
rOl ShelIll
J Z KFNOHICK
I 01 1.1 X J{eceh eJ
" J II �H
�r 0 Olln!-
l'H1 'Iax ()ollectoJ Special Church Services.
c " ZEI'1l1:Il0\\t:1t
J It MILun On I he s�oonrl �unduy
\Ie expecl to beg n t selles or
meet ngs Ilt the 1I1othodlst ohlllch
10 contlllle j( r one or bwo IIeeks
\\ e hn,e seculed the sell ICOR of
Blother C 11 Jl1Ckson of SllvlLn
nnh lind expect olhol
help beSIdes
I most e., nestl) request the
church to pluy for" gll1ClOllS re
\I\al nt tlmt tlmo We glel1tly
Ileed It 1111(1 clln hll,e It ollly b)
meQtlng God s condItions
On next SUllday (tho 1st SlIn
d"y 111 June) we Will plench on
Re\ IVllls us a Ilece.slty In lIleth
Otl,slll We hope that every
member of Ollr chl1lch thllt I. not
PIO' .del ttnlly hIndered wIll be
pleseut We nlso extend u cor
dll1l lIlVltatlOn to tho pub!tc
i'I[rs Iyler "'ll !lss.st In the
mUSIC \\ Ith 'or vlOllll alld i\[ess
ChllrJlC Cone lind Cectl Blllnnen
\\ .th theIr oornels






" W lhl QAUI!
freight ol1n be I II] over tho !tne
Without O\erSLlIIlI1.ug the loco
motl\ e8 I ho low pltwos hu, e
been lalsed nnd the hel1v) gmdes
reduced At M.IlI Creek thej hl,ve
tlllO\\ n lip a 32 foot embllnkment
111l1nlllg the tmck .ICroSS on "Ievul
With the old' FlOlds PlIrk
Iho Central IS spendIng thous
ands of dollars IIlIIJrO\ .lIg Its !tne
between hero and Dover I1nd \I hen
It IS all dOlle It wIll be equul to
lilly rOlld III the state
I be stenm shovel \\ as IIIade by
tho Bucyrus Mfg Co of Ob", and
IS I> lIl ..rvel of compaolness, 'lnd of
pOll er havll1g 110 less thllo se\ en
engllles on the cllr It fnrnlshes
ItS own motIve power "nd IIIoves
by Itself from one cut to I1nothe[
At work It ncts lIken tiling of life
NEW RESTAURANT.
I have opened my restllurant,
111 conneotlOn with my grocelybUSiness anel we P'OPOSIl to fur
nlsll first olus.meals
If you wl:tnt a goad dlllnAl'
c<Lll an us
I' H SANDERSON &. CO
J: Ol ()ollnty Slit \ eyol
It II CON�
I Ol COlonlll
IJ C I HoorOH..
D Q �IAN"OHU
fl W UOOGF.H
Ihnt I 11m ahlll)S [Lt the 8111110 old
stltnd Itnd nm Idwo)s as read) to
g Ie )011
BA.RGAI:NS
III D llmohds \ ntches Clocl s SII
vor\lare Spootacl8l'l, Jqtvoli) etc
liS ) all 111(1 to recel\ e thom'
My nbility as a \\ atohmnker hits)been tested uud I only g.vo you
tlJst olllss Jobs
All fllle " Ltch S Ire adjusted oy II
narlne Chronometer whwh I hnve for
til It purpose
[(llli r rr 18h,)0 1 With Soliool ?trou
nls of lily iii ylc \nd qunlity R!HI 011




I h'l' a 2 gootl engines nnd boll.
els together II Ith SIlW 01111 outfit,
wllloh I wIll soil cheltp to anyone
noecling '"1) tiling III that llOe
I he IIlnOh,n lly s nil III good run
nlllg aldOl lind moot of It as good
Jerome Items.
Woll Mr Ed,tor hele I come
agaIn asksng for a bit of space In
your most valullble IJaper to 'Hlte
the Items as I am not wllllllg
thnt OUI little tOlln should not be
replesented nlong ",th th� others
It mIght dlOp off and sleop liS long
llS RIp Van Winkle dId nnd be for
gottoll
I he crops down here I1re look
Ing splendId I) to be gro\l IIlg 0111'
n�ok
1 he f[1I11101 s nl e all enger to get
up \11th thelf erops but nOlle hIli 0
os yet succeeded
I he Ogeechee liver IS 111 good
flslllllg Older now It IS not [Ill)
tlung for II fello\l to cuma out With
a hundred all h,s buck
I here \I a... Sll g nt the hOllle M r
J F W[Il,nms Sundlty llIght 1l1st
I he bgys I1nd gl rls arc prepar I1g
for the i:lllndllY School ConventIOn
We are SOllY to report that Mrs
J I illig n IS on tho s.ck !tst tIllS
week ,lisa Mr 0 Dutton i\11
Dutton hilS been ltll\lell for som@
t me but \I us nble to be about IllS
bHsllless untIl the lo.t fell days
We \I Ish for them both .1 splody
reco\ery
i\[1 I1nd MIS J) S mth of 01
.ver IIere plens!lnt "sltors III our
tOlVn last Sunda) They were the
gU"sts of Mr [l1lc! l\[rs B l\[
Sm.th SIC UItD






I,th.n an haUl s lid from
1::i111lthfteld nelU the lO11d to Suf
Calk III the depths at the fOlost
stallds lIn ultClent chulch It1 ru
Ins It.s al ke nn oblect of IIltel
est f,am ItS secluded s tUl1t on and
llsgreatllntlqnlt) fhelo IS strong
eVIdence thl1t It \Ins butlt chlllng
the relon of Chl1r1es the 1st be
tM' n the years 1 (iBO 111 d 1035
frad.tlOn SII)S I' \IllS the second
ohulch erected In Vllglllin fho
br.ck ltme olld timber \lere
pal ted from England I he tlln
ber IS EnglIsh ollk alld \I OS I quned
before silipment lhe \I hole
stllICtUIO 'liS bll It 111 the most
Subst'lntllli lIlalnOI and e, ell 1l0W
\lhele the WOOth'Olk was not ex
posed to r'L1n IS pel fectly souud
and the mortal sufi,c.ently hard
to stl.ke file when 111 onl ISlon
\I .th stoel
I he st[ ucture IS of blld
lofty to\lor and IS .n good presel
\ Iltlon Its \I !llls 0 ro overrul1 II th
11 dehc lte net Val k 01 \lnes In
ItS da) t \IllS II splendId edlfice­
onellll1(lo\l ubouttllenty Il\efeot
11Igh lep,esent,ng sor ptuml sub
Jeots
It \las plOlllbly lbundoned n
bo It the tllne the II mOL Ollll Re,
olutlO 1 bioi e out \lhon the Ep.s
copl1l ch II ch became �I lIOSt ex
tlllCt In \ IJ').l �{OIO tlll111 tllO
centul es hl1ve p lssud s nce
fOloflltlo s In sed hymns III
tllne honoled \I dIs




�: rant wl1h every
pair. Mone>", re-




/� dealers eve..,..where an Am�r..
SlArJCSJlOltO GEOItO"
Number 01 White ReglsteI_
eel Voters by DistIlcts
for J ulle PlIIII.try
�on SAT E
Dlie 8 horge power l'ortftble Engine111111 boilur III good uOllllltJOn ror sale

















Stl1tesbolo ,h MI1) 28 11)02
!If I Ed,tol
Plel1se Illlo\\ me space
n ) our pl1pel to IlllnOUUce to the
pu bllc th.lt the a.llwal II eeks
llloetlllg W[1I commenoe at the
Prllllltive BaptIst cl1[lIch In
Sll�tesboro on 3rd Rundl1) In June
nnd continue uutd 4th Sundl1Y
night
I III H Bussoy (f Columbus
Gll Eld II Iomplos of Sum n t
GI1 nnd I ld R H BRt\\ ICk 01
Pn, 0 Gn II II I1ttend dUllng tl e
moetll1g " tl pleuch for the peoplo I fho lIel1thel IS til e on tho glOIl
\I 0 IIIV Ite tho people )[ the town I ng ClOpS I he bllners Ilre '01 Y
to atte. d the meetllio We I1lso bHsy keeping dOli n the glllSS
111\ Ito OHr sIster chulohes oC tho MISS Falll.e I nne spent lost
LOllor f:ILuoochee OSSOCIlltlO1l and wee I IIlth �flss Katie A) cook
the I PIlStOIS to be II .th us Wo Iho Gnl1t ml1ll IS to be dadycontempll�te II good lI1cl glollOus firtHr June 16th fillS \I III gllomeotlng nt th.s seSSIOn I hose bettel sel \ ICes to the plltlons ofI Idel� 110 "bl. pleachels I1l1d
mUll of clel1ll I1nd noble Chl1l1lC tho ofhce
tel s MI E ]3 A) oock went
lust IlldllY lind cl1llght
bl ensts
Mr A) cock hilS IllS S11\1 nllll lip
I1ncl tlIlllllng Mr B) ron Burl 0 s
tho Sail) or nnd s n nkl ng Barno
vely fine lumber
11[, 13 L Gav I1ttondod the fIsh
fl) lit Holt S l'llcltng last Wodnes
d.l' Ilnd rA[lOrts a \ely nlCO tllne
nlld plenty of fish to fr)
lIfl I ml1nuel Ay�ock IIIlS seen
alit Ilbo It h.s home plnoe ll.dllY
e'enlng we .He glnd to knOll he
IS !thle to be uut ho .s probl1bly
one o[ the ohlest OIt17.0llS of tho





I be gmndest plCU c of tIllS sen
sou WIll bo gl\en Ilt the Flatford
BrIdge on Sl1tuldl1) Juuo 21st
WI)I lHtvo fllst clnss mus 0 fOI
dancll1g refloshments of all '10 lids
\I til ue served Everybody IS II
\ Ited to come I,nd br ng IIell filled
b ,skets Come olle come 1111 and
enJo) the dl1Y
1 J 13 ConeConlin ttee W A Cone
f. C. and AmericZlll
Deauty Corsets......
)e1115 bucl
Ih,s church Illt. beel leplllled
I1lld III the 1.111 of 1895 It WILS 10
oponed find nOli they ha, e ser\]
cos there J he e n I u til el1ty ono
stu I ed gloss II nflolls Ono In
memol y of tho Illc"�1l P. I1COSS
Pocnholltas Ulle to John Rolfe
one to He, Robt Hunt Toh I
WllItlle ILnd Quoen V.ctolltgll,e
II thou"ond dollar \Vlndo \ II h ch
h 1M England scant 01 III Ins �t
T uke \\ 1S tho nallle gllen by OUI
10lefuthels to thlsoidohlllch nOlI
cl1l1ed tho Old BI uk Chlllch
f.slilng I
43 lod
SUNI)A\ SE'SHOl<E S. EOIAI S
10 I) bee vln Celltml of Geot
gla Rntlwl1Y from Aug 18tl1 lIfl1c( II
Rnto tall DublIn a1(1 1ntelmo
dlMO POllltS 0\01) Sundl1Y dllllng
flln@ July Ilnd August Rou. d
tllP rate f,om Stntesbolo $150









A SLID DEN DJ Al II
�\ednosrl,y Il.ght Lbo IJ
M .. Nosb tt T eo I v ng
UII Bart Pltllsh s plnce, � m ties
flam Stl1teslJOIO d.ed '01) sud
denly She had been III nppl1t
ently good hOl1lth hud enten sup
por II th II good appetite nnd Ie
tllocl liS IIsnnl Abdut IIlno a clock
\VUell l nlIlIIMe! \lolrlan she compllllned of feelmg budl)
elopes IIllh Inothel Illin aslnntl bGfolo fin)lhlllg cOllld beh:u d to tell \I hel e the s) 1I1[1lth) done she \IlIS dead Heal t fa Illrobelong, II as the CI1ISO of her donth
WI � I,)J I \\akc up \\Itil a
111,)0 Ir mouth )01111 ay kllo\\ thnt lOll
lice 1 I dope or Olt lInberlllll 8 Stomech
� liver 1 \blots [I ey \\ III uteRnS£!
lour stoTlllch lI11prO\ e ,) all[ appetltu
81 d HI Ike YOII feel I ke 1 I C\\ JIlIn
Illey uru casy to tnke hellig-sugarooat
ed IH 1I plcnsunt 11 effect 1 or snle by
W H Eilts
SOLD BY
lifE SlMMONS COM] ANY
Some people I [rei castlllg a
CI ust of blend IIPOll the \I atels
tllluk thoy shonld Je[ a bowl of
nlllI. toast III letlll n
Horrors of Past Fow Weeks Make
Bartow Mau Sad and Med tauva
Elected .t Conference of the Mctho
dlGt Epllcopal Ch rch Aaaem
South Carolina Stato Democr.at C bled In O. I •• Te...
�onvenlton Acts
WROTt LETTERS bEFORE DYING MISS LAURA HOWARD, DH CJlAPM�N S SEHMUN HOSPITAL SECRETS
BILL ARP'S LETTER M'LAURIN IS BARRED A BRACE OF NEW BISUOPS SOUTHERN EXPANDS
.. t lui Momentoe. <f Frlgl Iful Oe.th
Strugg e 0' the Mine I Entombed
In P t at Coal Creek
Prc�ldellt Soul h EIllI tnlll68'
Golf €Inb ChirJlgo, Cm ed by
Lydia E PIllldHllll'SVO!lotable
COlllpound Aftm the nest lIoe
Wl'lllInll Fulled Io Help 1101.
"SUNOAY olSCo,URSE BY THE NOTED
PASTOR EVANCEL S r
BRAND NEW PLEDGE ADCPTED
Oreat Rndway Reported tD Have
&ught A-nuther Line A iii eclul fro Klox Ie T'enn
Silys I I 0 lntest esu ales as to LI e
toss of I to In the I atervfllo cORI mine
dls•• ter at Cou C ocl 1022U I uludtug
lay i<l�crcrs and boy
ruEIR ENORMITY C�NNOT BE m��ED
Calnmlt e. Seem Now to Increaoe and
Ovr Hearta Should Go Out In
Sympathy to Afflicted
Human ty
Kania. City P atform
Sympathy Expreased for Cotton
Mill Employe•• While Mill
OWfle" Are Scored
c.r:cu 'nmated by Prcu dent SpIn
en-V. uable Ter-m n.ls at J"ck
10 vii 0 Was Incentlv.
of T'rilde
Preserve Purify and Beautlf7
the Skin Scalp Hatr,
and Hands with
s e r r o u s lung
trou b les begin with a
ticKling In the throat
You can stop this at first
in a single night WIth
Ayer s Cherry Pectoral
Use It also for bronchitis,
consurnpnon, hard colds,











11111!t', HIUI ltv -nun- of Mil ('xl'llIlI{/tll�"lh'll 1IIIUl
thl' Supllior (',JIll I nf ""tid (ollllly, I II III MI'II IH'f"ru
t'lll (Inlll '1111111111'11(11 III 1-I11I11'llhOI'\), 011 tll\1 IIr!l11'11t'�
.'IIY III ,Ium" next, l.f'!W,I( II the h'KIlI 1I0uI'II or IInll':
All nr lilli' tlerllllninut.of hUhl rilluulfltlln lilt! ,lUtll
dllllrlcl.tL AI. or Mllkl euunt r , hOUIIlIf"t1 1I001h by
IIIIUIN of It T. OlilluIHI, CMt 111 IIUIiIN IIf n. o. "'IIt'II.
IlUlllh II)' 111111111 of II. '1',01111111111 lind we111 h� hLlltiK
Clf IJ. 'I'. 1I"1II11u),: flUlilulnhll{ uno lIuudll.'d UIIII HI,;·
I)' !lln'tl Llorl�, mum or It�; wnereou M.uI\HlIII
\\'1)111111 !lOW rl'hlth'lI. 1,,\VIt�1 (III lUI 1111' prOlwrly uf
Mlhll8011 Woods under un exeonucntu raver or J .. U
"'llJluI18 If) "!lIIMy Auld II III 1.ej{1tl neu-e KI\CII,
'l'hlM M\l.y 71h, II)!}',.!
Al\l\OUNCEMENTS,
'1'0 l'lIl{ Vt)'l'lrUA 1)(' Blll.l.4)l'11 ('Oil!" I Y;
AN I III1Vl' hl't'll �Hlli('114'd hy 1\ I-:I't'/Il
1I11111y IIlt'li ill nil !:H'IIIIJllriol'llIl'I'ollllty
to bill ill uie Ill'xL 1'llIIqmlKII for Lhv IIr­
lice I lUlIlIUW hultllllg-: ](I't't';Vt'ruf'I'lix
1tnturIlB; Kill! hl'inK well ntlvlIlI('ctl ill
nge IIlId nut wI'1I uble 1'0 work, I hu ve
l'OIlRt'nh.'iI til Lili' WIHhl'1'i uf Illy fl'II'IIIIK,
fcellll� thllllkflil fur till' killdlll'8H /11111
Lhey hnvl' 8110lWil IlIl' III t he IIIISI, IIl1d
as I huve uscl! ».11 eft't)rts I IIORSihlv
('otfld to g-I ve tile )i1'Oplt' !lilt ilifnt'l iUII ill
111 Lhe l)IIst; uud, ir ell't Ll'tllIj,ptill, I will
still use nil ('!loris tn I he best uf Illy Ii­
hilil,y t,o givt! filII NlltI8Inl,I,I,OIl; III,tlIIIIW
hUlllhly Itiik YOllr IWPlltlrl III thu lIext
nt'llIoc'J'ulio pl'illlliry t'll,t·LIIIII.
·Yuur nlJl!dlt'lit sel'vllllt,
A. ,I. I Lh:JL
I'OJ{ TAX ltF:Oll:lVlm,
I Z Kt'NnIlICK, �1I1.l1111' 1\ I"
G t'OIWIA-IIIJ1I.OCII CoUNT',
Unllur lIlid '" vlrltlu nf Mil t!lj!('\ltlou 158111 ... 1 'Itltn
Ilul Jtllilictl 1101111 (II lim III�th ,IIIIlrlel, 0, M, of IUlIII
coullly. luluvor 01 J, W, Ollln k UO. '" John S nll­
\'IH, 'r, tJ, 1'f'lInllll(UiIl lilld I) N NicholS. ,,1111 duly
1I\1.I1Hlel11ld IUJ, H, nlll('lI; J will Hul! hefore IIII'
COUll ItO\l)l� door In �Iutclluoro. UII the 111'111 'rUtlH4.hly
III June IItli. lIet.wctn llw ICW'lllltutU"8 01 lillie w the
hll(llt·Ht. hilicier for clASh, thc t,.'(11I1t1 01 n;t..iClllp­
UouIII Ihe lolloYo InK Ilnd�, 10 wit, Ul711CI � Iu 11t':tJlh
dlMlrlcl. 1.MIUluied III! 10110\'". north by IIIUIIII olll. C
Shntnlllls. eKllt b) hi.lldll of ,I H. Blitch IHHI J, A.
lInulIu'u,lIIlt1llt by W�lttH Hllllld Mild v.t!t by ,I, M
NlullOllI. I • .!\ It.'tl. 011 \1..8 11m l,rOI}Crl) 01 O. N NldlOlll
III I'1I11I'ly linhl n fa LcglllllOllce ghell,
'1It\lIMllytllll,IIKf.!.
J, z, ra�NI)ItH'K Hllmll1' II C,
I hereby tlllnoullt'U 11I)f'!tlif K Crtlltl1rhlic 101 1111} Ilf
nne uf "u \t(!('ch'l r, KllbJI'C1 10 Ihe Iuiloll or IIH'
nelllOcnttlc l'rllllKr), 111111 w\ll lIu lIullllilul fur the
IUlPl'lortof ttl) Icllow--clllzl'lill.
M, n,OIlII1'.
For Clerk SlIpCI·ItJl· Cutll·t.
Ou IlCOOtlllt 01 III) IlIlsfortlllu', which hnll IIllule
me I crll\lllC lor IlIe, .lIll wiler hulul( the hcurl)'
MlII'lronl �ud MNltlrwllct) of Jillllj)tJrl III IHIItl('roUK
frlenllll,l h"'edoolded til hecomc 1111 "hlltrlml lor
thc 00100 01 Clerk of 1110 SUj'"I(!rlor COUll, tluhh�1 t
10 the decision of the IlCtnOl'rwthl prlllIllry, II lIu'
(t6Xt. elO(llioli.
I thercfole tIllike UII!! ImbUe \l.1I1l01l11lCllll'uL IIIlII
t'CIIl)OOUullJ IoIlIk tim IItllll)()rt of Ihe IWilllll' ntillc
pollil. No mUll IlCt.�III, or will "'llllred.to It. mUl't
1111'" the 11IItll'I'I!h:ll� IIhll.\I If 1:11'( 1(..'11, onlll'ttYlII






f;ulllllhly!Hlln l.owCl I.OLL'II Creek I'itlt!'( It 110'1\
\I to 10,00 II 111; JlmllH Jl oIl'll(! I'l III
'I'ulllldny !!ilh' HhllclIlXlro lrom � to II rill,
'\'ellnCluhl, !!SIll: Uillo 811 Ill: M n WIlIIOII'II 10,30
II Ill: V.oUI 1,111 pm; ElilIudKlllI � 1\ III,
rlJut"8tIIlY !.'illh' f'n\l[!.,_�rOIlI1t148 lUsh let ('1)0 w III;
�tlltr)lt"II!l11I _ �n'!l tilore INIU 1!!'lo!! rill
'I' .I AI(I" re 8 P Ill; nUlllM I) 0 " !W I) m,
.... '/ 'Will Knight Urr.wI'liLorc 111. III; J I. Smlth'lI
Itl •• ", II III
'1'0 \·01 ..'ItS Oil' nUl.IO('1I COUNT\ :-1
tAke Lhil:i IIlcLhml 011t1l1l0UIIClillg' LhllL I
Kill n (�ul1(lithlle for Lhc olllCt, IIf tllerk
superiur I'tlllri., stlhjl'('L 1(1 till' dl'llI0-
orntlu prilllttrl IUHI rl'slll'oli(lIl1y It!ik
yOllr support. H .•1. J'IIUt't'nlt"JII.
PUI' Clcrlc SlIpcrllll' UOllrt. flllllll'tl\l.) 81HI: .: M 1IIMI1111'8 7,)\{I" Ill. fIoheu.n\'OOtI
Again, "I lilt" KOlkHallon of III) friends In IlIl1'ur- 10 II (II lIIud.: IJ IJ 1 Pill
entl!OOtlolIII ollhe cutlnly, I tftlie tlll� methoo IlfIUl_II,"rUilfI
wllllllcW4C l�t notices til Ihe Illbet.'t! !IIen­
nounnlng nl)leJf H cllnllllhilc fur lite o",ce 01 Ulrrli Uonrd when "ley !leL Ihls paper,
of the SUIKlrlor Dour!. Htthj(l('L to Ihlj \l.ct\on ot tho A J lI.rn, It 1'. It , " C,
Uemooratie Ilrilnurv, I v.1111I1)llrt!chlle Iltti \oICS of
:�Y����;'t;;�:I�U,'��;I:�I�(:'II�r�:��lI'd'I�I�:�hlllllty,ht�t lJ(�li tics (jILttS(.ll F'ast Fist
u. F I,.:MTHI,
---�_---------- J<'ill"ht III Savallllah
'1'0 tht· puople of ]\lIllooh OUllllty
1 allln Cltlldililltl' fur the l)ellltUlrnllt· Hnvllnnnh, Ga." �Iay A�)ullt
nOlllll1atioll III rl'IHl'SI!IIL YOII ill till' 7 :HOo\doek Ill:"lt 11Igl�t l \. ,\V \V,HouscofRl'prc:H'lIllIll\,l'� III Ille IIt'XLI
GOllerll1 A8SClllhl,\ of Ga, I Ol;hullIO,
londer uf tille Cltl�eIlS'
'r,s Itwltsbllt IiLLlet��;tlt��\'t�';t1I;I� I'llIb.lIl\d �1r, \V, F', Sinier. prom·
frlellll� ttllH'rsUlltlt· 1110 tt, rltn.
'I"lellt
III the coullcli� ot the l'II101l
___
A. M. I), c1I1U, hlld olle of t,he liveliest
Iron 1"t�I'II".SKS.\1'I\,K, fights of the pr('sent lively Chllt-
i nlll It ('lwf!lIlutl' for tilt' omt'e II� Bt'"-I hum COllllt" cuml)n Igll.rcscntlll,i\'c fro III BullUtllt OOllilly III Llll' Jgcucrnl ASlielllbly. I Will lIJ1prL'- The glmt.lemen met in front of'
ciute Lim, votC!; l}f III: pel!plc III
IIWlt,he
PIIIIlSkt house ILnd Mr,08-
lortllcll1lllllg" Del"ucJ\'g:;��:��I':::','r borne cllilod UpOIl �I r. i:llltter for
I. �. 1" Mlller,
1111 explllnlltlOn of II recellt sr
-'O-.-'-".-"-.'-'-'.'-T-'T-"-"- I
fl'om hlln III \\ hlCh "Mr, Os
1'�lIow ('Wzellll: who 18 suilcltor geneI'lL!
I fUll It CIll1dlllltle (or olle 01 lite ml)rCIlClltn- .,.,
IIte111)lloetIlrolllthll! oollllly III Ihe Clcuenll A�ClII-1
J�flstel'n CirCUit, had be
blr. Hubrt,.'('1 10 thu lJcmocrlllle IlrlmMry, CI80(1. The Axplu.nH,tior
Thllnli:llIg )011 ���:;:/;�I:o)�O;I:� \'Olt.'tl, 1ltll1, rmtlsfnctory n..nd the gentle-
__________J_"_UIUNNH", men were BOU\} fighting lik<"'Rchuol
I'OR RBF.RIPF. h,'YS
Mr. Osborne scored " knock
I"on 'J'HF.ASUHlW.
Accouuts of thp. d d1iculty
i:lome CIUIIII M 1', Osuorno
'l'llllllk fll I lor (lIlSt fu\'ors of my fl'lIuw
citizells, I 1IJ::1I1T1 N.lIIHlIIIWC lur Lhe tlfI­
we of sherllt,'Nllhjet'l 10 till' lJellloj'ra­
tio prl111l1ry, 1)1111 rcspctltfully 8Udl·it,
your 81111POI'L,
.hIIlICS 1'.:, I\L'tltll il'k,
do\\n,
t1dl'ol.
",ns k lIocked dClw II, too, bu t us
nOlthel· sldo IS t.fllkll1g for publl'
Cllt,Oll thiS lemlllllS In 'dollbt.
�II' SI"tor Wllb given u. Itluck ey�.
whilo M I'. OSI'OI'IIA hilS n slight
.crutch on the Side 01 hiS fllce.
Noithor WIIS so uudly dlsfignred us
t,o ]>I'rvrmt IllS speak1l1g nt tile ml­
lies 01 their I"Ospective f"ctH)IIs
I take tillls meLltod If ""IIIIIII)I'IIIg"
tllllt I wIIIl.Je III tilt' lutle for 1'(!-l'It.'O­
tioll to thi.! olliee 01 OOIlIlIIY Lrt'II�lIrl'l I
8uhjeot lu tho Ud,IOII of till' "elllo('rnLio
prlllllll'y, I lL'elulHl�r IlInl'Y ohllg-II­
tlons IIU the people Illr thl'lr HIIJlTulI'l,




FOI{ TAX COLLl�CTOH, I,. '1:110 light .\I(1S the ta,lk. of til."
AI Lhe SOIH'lllItlU1I III Illy 1I'll�lHl!; I cit) nil houl nft,el It ocelli red be·
hereby :lIIIHIIIIH'e lIl�sell '.l "lllltlillntl'lcll.lISP or Iho pollti('ol PIPllllllf'1I0e
fnr Llil' ullu.'c ul 'I't'x Culll'l·tol' �Uhit'('1
to I hi' lit LIl)li of Lhe j)�IIIt)t.}llIl.lC prllllll- of thp IJPlllgeronts,-A tln.lltll .101H'-
ry. I wlllltjlprN'ul!t' 1,lw !;lIjlport, 01 I1fll,
till' ,oLen! III �nllll'lo('t lOlL
Hl'�lwCI fll 11)1
H, c', A II K�.
Equal to the 8ccasion.
�t)1I 'I'AX Coil �OTOIt
I tuke thlll mt1lhO\I or nnnouuCIilK thllt. 111111 111!1lt'
rlloc lor 'I'ux CoIiOOIOt. HubJ(..'Ct 10 tho HlllUOt.'I'tlttc
lIrlmar) H elt.'(ltcd,1 ,,'11 110 1Il� hl�L to Ilhc lOU u
fltlthfnlscrvlt'e and \\111 uIIIH'cclnld Ih.,. vnl('ti of the
llCOllle. ItCSIJOOltull),
011.4.8, W, ��TT.UOW.tt
Bookl'r T, Wllf,hlJlglllil It'li, II oloJ"y
III tlhl'Un"('�luli New� IIIUIi old culol'·
cd 1ll'ClU'IIL'I' who WII� cJltlclI\,urlllg l.o
l'Xpllll1l to IllS congregllLloli 1111\\ I(,WllS
1,IIIIt till' {'llIllIl'ell (11 ISrlll'l )1asoull m'l'I'
I,h(l Hut! Hell sidel) whllo tIll' liigypl inns
who l\IIIlIC IIltl'r lhem "el'e tll'u\\ 111'11.
Till' olt! mall �nlll ,li:OIl 'I'AX l'OII.H;IOII.
I tnlota 1I1ls 1I\ethod or IlIlliounelug ttmt. IIIIIIIH:UU­
dldllie lor the 0111ce 01 Tux Colleclor Imhjijl'l to Ihe
I)ernoorutle IJrhtlllry on Jtlue lith I resVOOlhlll� flV­
licit Ih� \'OleH of lilY 111CIldllin snhl election
HC!'pcclfull)'.
liMy hrdhl'l'lI, It WII:, this way: W Itell
I ho Isrllelilcs plIsseti ovcr Il WIiS cnrly
III Llw lIlorllillg, willie IL w:\S cold llllli
tlte ltW \\'IlS strong lHlllIIgh so I,hut t hcy
Wellt, 1'lghL over 1111 rlg-hL, hUL ""hell
lhe ]1�J.;"'ypt,lnlls CItIlIC !llong IL WIIS 111
Lltu middle of Lht! tillY, Ilml lilte 81111 Ililli
J, n �11I.U:1l
FOil OOHONEH,
J alii II I'untlillnlc fur rl'-l'lcl'lltlll to
Ule ofl\IH!ol COrUlll'!', SlIuictlt t)o Ihe lI,t'­
t,IOIi of LIlL' O�1Il0(,I'IIII1' )lrlllllll'Y. I will
npprecint,1! tlH' "lites of M1C peuple,
ltcspcutfully,
D, Q. �I'ANYOItI)
LilIlWCtl Llle we:;o thnt It ga\'c WlIY WI­
der them ulld they Wer(l drowlll'll."
AI, thiN II yOIlIlg" IIlIlll ill the congl'e­
g'IILIUII, who hnd bL'ell awn)' to sf'llUol
111111 Illull'ollle hOllie, rosc nllll Slufi '
III dOll'tsoc how I hut l,xpllllllltitllll'lltl
he light, parson, 'l'lIe geogrllph) LhnL
I'\t.� hct'li sLudY,lug tell:, liS Lllllt ICI' lie\,
l'r rUl'I1I::; under Ihe cquator, Ilnd tho
Hell Sell IS nearJy unllol'tht' eqllator,"
"Thel'c IIOW," ::;tud thc oltl pr�lIclrer,
"1II11t'loi nil right. I'::; bet'll 'spcoLill'
Jl'SL sOllie slUh fool qUCSLIOIi. The LIIIIl'
I WIIS tnlkin'lIIJolit waslwlorl'tlll!.rJII\l1
lillY jugnfl'll's or '(I un tor::; eIther, "-Ji:x.
1\lH COItO!'lI'I.
Luke this IIlcthlut uf Ollt'rllll{ III)
IInme to ue "otctl for lor Lhe OnW!! �II
Coroner. Subject to the Dcmollrut,lu
PrlJnltr�. I willll(lpJ'CCllIL(' the "otl'S




l{OOIl Tho Boys III
Southern Sentiment. The Long Cotton Gin'I'lltl folhlWllIg f1'U11i till' lH'rol'lIl lou of
Mr .. IlIhn'I'L'IIIPIl' (:I'II\'lI8' /1Il'1I10rtHI nd
IIq'MIJ tlellvl'I'I,d III 1\1 lu ntu 18 1'1'11"1(1111'­
ell IIyLhl'Nt.'wYUI'k 1':v('IIIIlg'l'UI�t wi t h
I he r;llIll'IIII'I1L I hilL ItO rt't cu t IIlt"I'IIII1'C
IIlon't'tlllipll'tl'ly l'xIII' 'SSl'� l'rl'l\l snubh­
eru iHmLillll'llt" uf tu-duy :
1.11I1ic� IIlIeI KCtlllt'IIlCII,ItB I sink into
81lclu'c wiLli tIW8t'ILillg' �III1, Il'L 1110 :1\­
luLu Lhe c'ollirs tTl/it !Hlrl'OIIIl,IIIlU. j,'i rst,
thu t, dl'lIr tlltl Illig- of teudur memor les,
bl\tttle-lIl'nrrl·d IIIHI g-rime,l with glory,
oOIiRcornLed ill huruiu COllVI('tIOIlH uud
furletl rtll'l'Vt'l' "11011 1111 iSBllt' Ill" l'r Itl
he r 'uTWltl'd. /\11" theil, ill thu spil'iL
of this hllfJI1Y duy I Il·t, liS !!Hlutt, 1111111
other ling Lh1\L onrrit's Itli Lill' hopo 1\lId
glory (Jf Lite prcBclit 111111 nil L\lc hope
IlIlCI )Jrolllist' of our lutlll'C, tlir illig 01
our oUII,,1 ry, I,he ling of our fnthcrs,1l11l1
IIUW1 ph'llSC Gatt 1 Ollr I!lig 10rCfer. IL's
sYIIILJol it; Lllllt of lilJurLy nlld progress,
litH! wltcre\cr iL SLrellllls 1II1'lIll1usL !tlllt
slmll see tlnyhrellk bursting on the
wurld, Not IIl1oLIIt"�r 11n� ill history hns
tHH'h II lui"siull II:; Lhnt, or goe� forth to
ollrry 8lH'h tidillg's 1111011 land nlld scn,
It 114 Lhe bl\t\lIer (If ItnwlI, the I'ug of
Illorning, I.he ellibium of pence, the sym·
bul of hlJerLy-the IIl1bolight, UIIl\t)II­
ltllt'red, glorioIlB-o"cr 1111 victoriolls­
SLnr Spllugletl Flng of the free. As we
l)l!hold it strclllilillg' here-wo urc vet­
orll1\8 »'Iltl 8un� of veterlllls, we urc
L\lIleriUItIl oitll,CIlS too-with 011(' 1)10011
pulBing ill the \'Olll�, lwnlottod by II.
single biLLer IIlelliury-cnn Luke It 1,0
otlr Ilt'lIllsnllelllfl It 11Igh llbo\'c o!lr
helltls,llIlIl, thnllk GoLl, It WlnleS Itt Tlist
above t\ reullited coulltry, ....·ith IlB
white sLrlpc brclIUl1ug pcnce, Its red
stripe Jllll�llIg kl1"lreil, nlltl the nzure
rlulillnt with slurs wilieh speak the
llruvilienoe thnl, IIll1kes-1I . a till for­
ovcr-Ollc people-in this grc), ....st re­
Jlllhlu: nf the worlel.
(I H)lWI A 11I'1.IOll! COUNTY,
WIII'ttll!!, � IIU,I M Wnl('"" ,ulnlil1llilr.IIUI'!I <)1
tlt1.uhl'th Wutt'I'M,lt'III''PIUlit'llotllc(OIU'I,llIllll'lrllU­
UIIUI1, 1IIIIy 1111'11 Klld "IIIl'II�1 en r.,,'on.I, t1U1t 1111)
IIltve IlIlIy lidlllhlllllt:rl'tl t.ltlllbcth WLitt-I'I!' l'fllitte:
'I'hls \II IIlrrcr(,ro 10 eue 1I111lt'nKl1JS eoncerueu, lilll­
lln,,1 Mud cretnora, Lo 11110" (lItU"", If nlly thuJ C�II,
why !lair. IIdllllnl�tntto", 1110lllt! 1I0t. b61 dIIlCIiRIWI'I1
trum tuelr lulinllllsll'llilon Rnll recelve l.('tt�l1t of
1IIIIIIIlIIIh,,, enrue ftl'l!t. )IOI\lIIIY I· JUllc,lOO'J,
H I., �wom:, nl'(lhllUY,
!Inti 111I\IIY 11(\\'1111111.&::,11'1, t'UIiIPUI'pci wi tn t IIt)st' til IIIOtJt'I'1I t huca. double.
rullur gill 01 I wu It'IIg'LIt�, Jill: t,tI fj fcet IUIlIo(LIt. '11ht'IP1J_ 1001, gill Will goill rrom
1I 10 I hnlt·t'\ ill tun hUIII'R. 'I'hu 11 loot gill will �III f1'01l1 110 II hull'l'l 111 1.'11 IHl II ra.
These Gins are Adjustable,
III l'\'ery wuy, ill8tnlltly, while ruuuing, to suiL nil olllsses tit out.tun Hacker-s
nru ruiseclnhke, wtth une IIl1tor l('t down wit.h Ihe SU III I'. 'L'l:'lIsioll to bot.l I
blarlea nrc Kivell with one ItIIL uguinsu rollers AllY pressur« dt'slrell. llresti
(If gill IHljublllltlu eVl'ry wny, Rollers 1\1'0 the 10 towarus nud Il¥l'ny from
hluues 111' and dOWlI, Ii nod by means or hnlltl w 18. I L is ntl uoue III " momems
tllill', whlte runulng. One InUIl rlous the wo f two, It SII\'eS huu so room,
power , uil, lnbor , length of shuft, pul lies, ier, UIIO crank shaft, for it hns
bilL UIH', 111111 It Will gill II t,holl�nlltlultles W oliL \)oing rc-bllbitctl, For further




'1'0 III whom It IIIIIY ccnoer n:
WtH'relt�. Mrll II n, \I('1ulrb, udllllnllllralril of
w. t:,I'Hrlllll, ICIIII'S' nl8 tu the COlin, In her pctl-
11011 dilly nl('(I!lut! t1l1lerl'd fill 1'f!(�"1, Ihltt Mile hlill
1tlll,llfllnlnlMlert'(l W v., 1'lIrl"II'1I (lfllllle: 1'l\ls III
Ihl �f01e to ('IIf' ulll)f'I"IIOIIII l'OntlCllIl.'d. kiullrcllllnd
OItlllllorli. to Hlio" (jilt/lie. If Rlly titer can, why saltl
1111 1111111111 Mil II x IIlIould not hu cllselilu'${c<1 from her
tulltllullltrnllllll1 \1.1111 rooelve l.cltel'll of f)IHmh!sIOIl 011
thttnrt,L MOIIIIII) In ,lillie, tfl(r:J ErP, S, I will 1101 bUllble to huihll\ vcry lurge 1I11101111{.. III MleBe gins this
MenSOll, Ij'irBtcolI\C flrsL ricrvcd
OI'rA'I'ION.
(It.OIWIII-lIull 0011 (;OU�TY,
To 11.11 whom III11NY COIIL.'ilIIl:
W �, l'rt!cl<lrhI8 Imvlllg KIJpllClI for gUKrdlKllllhll)
of Iholl{,l'IIon alltll'lrollCrty or Mnt Lolllllit M, !Jerry.
11.11 RKtII11CI'IIOU, of .,,111 oollllly, nutice � glvclI that
�"Id Ml)I,lIcnlloll will bu helml \1.1 my omcc 1I.t. 1011
u1c1oclot n, 111 on Ihe nl'l!t Wontlar III ,Tune, liCIt,
Till. Mllyflllt,lIKt"J
WhoOI"llg Cough, wo�n�., AND JEW1U,S,
A WOIIIIIII wilo has hlHI Cx.pcrll.!lIce Jewt'ls, ('alldy, flowers, mIUl-th.t i.
with Litis diseuse tcll� how to pre\,f'lIt the ur\lcr of n WOll/uII'� preferenceH.
lillY \lRIlj.(crolis eUllsl'll"ellces from it•• J l'wels forlllII IIIIghilY mngllctof mighty
�hc BUYS: Our three chiltlrun t,ook I}OWt'r lo Ihe I\.\'t'rnge WOIllIlI1. E\'ell
WhOOplllg' COllgh lnsl �lImlller, Ollr bllby thnt grel\tl'�t tlf :1.11 jcwds, hClllthl is oft
boy being ollly Lllrel! months old, lind ell rIJlllcd ill till' strcnuous elror(;s to
OWlllg tu ullr givillg thcl1l Chamber- mllke or 811\" t.he IIlolley to Ilurohsse
IRin'� Oough ltulIlclly,lost 1I0ne of their them, Lf Il WOIIHlll will risk her henlth
piumpnesslllltl OlllllCUllt11l 1I1110h better to get II tluvctoll gelll, then I�t her for­
hel\ltll tlmn oLltel' ehiltlrcn whose Jlur:- t.ify lIerscll .lgnillst Lito insidious oon­
cuts Ilitl not IIIW l,hi!:4luIIIPdy, 0111' old- sequenoos of cOllghB, colds and brOIl­
('sV Ilttlc girl woultl clIll Instill' for I
('hilllnll'c(·tioIlR hy Lite reglllnr use or
cough syrup beLwccll whoops,-Jessie Dr. HOlSchee's Gcrllllill �)'rup It will
Plllkey Uall, :Sprlngvllle, .Ala, '1'11 is
! (Jrollltly IIrrcst, r.UIISlllllpl,IUII il't its ear·
remedy is fo!' sllie by \V. II, lillis, II.\' slngl'SIIlHIIH'llil h., lin et'tct1 IlIlIgS nnd
ltrollclllHI tl'oubles IIml tlrivo the dread
S, I., Moom:, OrdlllllrJ II, O.
UI1'J.TION.
n, t', 1,II111er, Allm'r 01
}'I'. U. 1 .. IIIlIM PeLIIlolI ror Settlemcnt,VII Itl Court 01 OrtllllMry,R, y, ).ltnll r illillocll(lotillty,
'1'0 It ", 1••Hmm Uelilll, Yin
WhlJllllt�, II, F, I.ltulur, \l.lllnlnlslrnior 011111: csilite
01 'I', O. J.ltlllcl" lutc lICCt;lIst.'II, rClu'CllclIlS 10 this
Uoun hJ llelltlon Lhllt ]lu, lOt Athnlllll!trtltor, hUll
IIlkde fullll\l.JIIlClillu )011 or )Otlr IIlmrfOltlid Interest
lIJI! 1111 heir IUld dlslilitulee In SKid Clltate, Iud pntys
lite (;oUllio OOIllI)ljIIl (ulllllld nn,,1 settlement Ilnd
I'f'Ccljlt of YOllr lUtltlllhllre: YOII nre herohJ 01100 10
HMw I.lUUHe. 1m lite nMot MOlld»'J In June, 1002, If
11111 cause )011 CKn, why snld sCltlement 1111011111 not
be Ileclnrud rlllllll1d nlllll, Rud 1'0 cllleM.'d of reron.1
hllhlJ4Cotllt.
tlIM!II�e flOll1 Lite !iystolll. It is notn
Gllre-nll, but_iL IS a cerlaln cure for
uouglls, cultlslllld nil brollohht.l trouhles.
YOII CUll geL thisrelillble rSllledy nt 'V.
1:1. }�IIIS', GetGl'ecn's SIJeoinl AllIlIllIllC
EGGS WOR i:lA I.E.
Pure hroed Blnck Minorc1ls,
$1.00 per s,ttlllg-I doz.
Mrs. le. C. \\'1I11Is,
The f!trlllcrs 'Ille] buslnoss lIlen
of Cobl. county, the home of Hon,
R. '1'. Nesbitt, refuse to aid or
snpport Mr, Nesbitt In his calll­
plllgn for ComlllisslOner of Agri­
cliiture 011 the grounds ot unfit­
ness, Rnd the intilCn.tlOns are no,,"
lImt Mr. Nesbitt wdl retire from
the mco, The Ildnllllistmtion of
HOIl. 0 B. i:ltevens, the present
II)Cl1111Uent, has proven so vnlnn.·
blo to the stnte thltt the voters do
not Intend to put 11) " 1111"1 who is
in llIany respeots .unfit for tIllS
IllIport"nt position. 'When II, IUnu
elllel'S Il cc,mpaign nnd afterwards
finds th"t IllS hOllle county i. "
llllit "gllinst 111m lt IS time for
111m to "g,t all" of the roost" with­
ont further ceremony.
There Is not 11 man III the stnte,
howover, thllt could defeat Mr.
Stevens, whose electioll IS noW
IHlIcticnlly secnred, LumpklU, ns
wdl nil of the other counties in
thiS st"te, give hlln "soltd cubic­
foot I'O'A -DllhlonegltSlglllLi, May
2nd, 1902.
�, I., MOOUE, On.llnllrt n, 0.
Sch,tic ItheulII8ti"1II Uurell After
l,'uurtct'n Yearl'! .. r StlU·crllig.
III hllve hL'CIl Ill1llcled WIth sClutio
rlll'lllll!lLiHIlI lur fourteen yellrs," �1l.'S
Josh l�tlg-Ilr, uf GermantowlI, Onl, IiL
wn� Ill.le t.u bu IIruulItI hut, constantly
"'!Inured. I Inetl uVI'rytlllllg [ cuuld
henr of !tllil nt IIlSL WII::; told to try Chu1I1
herluill's PHIl! Halill, whioh 1 dill IIlId
W,IS 111I1I1l'llllllt·l, relil!\'cd !tllli ill 11 shurL
t III1C ""rl'(t, nlHI I HIli 11I1(1(l� to 1;lIY It
11111'111111 �lllI't· I·l·turlled 11 Wh) lIutUHc
I,hb 111111111..'111111111 g'l't well? [(i if! for
'ale b) W. II. J.:II'5.
$100.000 to 1011 n Oil f'1I"In 11IIlds
ILt (l to 7 pel COllt Intel'est.
.r A. Bl'lInnen.
Don't Want Neslltt-It Is
Stevens Everywhere.
BR:\G ITEMS.
The flLl'nJlll"s of our np ,ghbor.
hood IIro very bus\" 1I0\\�) lying t.o
ol\pture "Gene",1 �,een," Ill·
though not so busy ';'It \I hnt they
ClLlI SLOp �n go tu �rfJne of the fish·
frys, willcli lire' Aty populztr.
The �I isse. dells ley IIttended 11
good o!d tllll& �UlC neltr Dover,
011 lust Su,tl1l'dllY alld repol t a
good time.
They sny "ufter gning a fishing,
tnking bOllt rides "nd dOing ml\ny
other things fot eliJoymont, they
wer� clLlled to dinner by the well
known yoll, whICh WIlS plentifnl
tLnd very nlce. "('l
A ft�rwltrds musIC stll rted Ilnd
both yOllllg "nd old hegllil to
shnl(e thei r feet. Ice cre"m and
lemonade WIlS 11180 served which
,..,HS very refreshillg to the dunc­
ers.
Mr . .JIm Bellsley Wu.s running
nrollnd tillS morning \\ Itll hiS
mouth ,,11 Ollt of shape; when
nsked wh"t WIlS the m3ttel'"/ S,ud
it WLtS "girl
The sing ILt Mr. Lees on Illst
SUlld"y I' m. '"cs 11ttnnded by II
largo crowd I\lld el'l0yed by 1111.
Mr. IV. 1), Ln,nler nnd sister M,s.
NO'l'lCE.
'1'0 the puople of Bulloch:
I will "pprecIHte your pat­
rOIlI\ge ill th mtlll)')8I'Y lille, aud
'" d I plly the mo rket pl'lces for
cOlin try produce,
Yrurs to ple1lse,
,\Irs A. J. Wimberly.APpr,�c \TION FOR CI:IAlt'L'ER
Atla.ntn. IUJ(I Sa,'sulULh Air Line
Ha.llway COlUlIlLoIIY.
THE TIlIm IS ULOSE,
Fur 'lllle Cuhorts '1'0 Gathel'.Sintu 01 GL'nrgiu, Fillion CUllllty­
'L'o Lilt, 11011, PhlfipCook, Scoretllrllyof
otntl', ::ltutc nl' Georgia:
'J'hc pcLltloll 01 tho IIl1llursigllCtl,
whuse IIIUIICS Mild lIt1dru8su� uro h!.frol!l­
nftul'llIlly sot lorth r�spcctlllily shows:
I. 'j'hllt they d�slre to be illI.l()r
plllatetlu8 provldmlill the nuts 01 18112
Illlll tht: nets of ISUo, t\l1lelldntory there­
of, pllg'es nO lind lit.
:!, 'I'hl''y deFlrc 101' tllellitiel\'e�, thl!ir
�tlCueSsnr� IUlti n .. soniall·s, to lie incor­
jlorllLt'd lI"lIl'r 1111' IIltllle nnd s(ille of
thl! Atlulilil nlHl ::;IIVIIIIIUth Air LillI!
HUllwll) COIIIIIllII'y
a, Thc 1'lIllwlIY cOIlLelllpintctl under
tillS Ilct,ILlon 101 uh.trll·r IS tu uc IIboliti
IWO IIUlltlrt.'tillllit thIrty-live (2U5) 1II111!s
111 Il'lIg'l,\tt hl!glllTllllg nt, Atlulllin IIl1d
1111111111,", III 11 �olltlhcnstcrly dlrediiull
jlrobnl>I�' thruugh Lht! COIIIILICS 01 Ful-
11111, Ilcklllh, IIcllr) , llonkdnle, Now­
LUll, ""sper, PIIIJlIlIII, Bn It]\Y I II, Ha.II­
('ock, Wu:;liillg"I,OIl, .1 cfl er::;OIl , ,JOhlltiOIl,
EllIIIIlIICI, Bill hlt,iI, li:flIl1ghlllll IlIIII Ohllt·
Itlllll 111111 VItSSlllg throllgh or Ilcnr ;\1011-
t lUellu, M I 1l1'tlg"l'VI IIc lind !:;tntelibolO
lind 1111,0 till\,lIl1ll1th; :slllli ra!lwny hllv­
IlIg IlS Iht l!tuIlIerll IcrllllllllS tlte Int,y
01 Athllllll, nllll .I:s II::; sOlilhern 11'1'1111-
Ill1ii I Itt! I'lty 1)1 :-In\,lIllllllh,
'I. The ('apllnl �t(l{'k of snill rntl­
wily compllily bhnll lJe 1I0t It.'�s lihull
Olle 1Il1llllrl'lt LhwISlI1l I ($IOI},OOO) doll­
lll':" lIor IlI'Ol'l' I hall live 1111111011 ($o,OOU,­
OOU) t!011.1I�, I he "'lillie LO (tIllSI�L uf t'01l1
IIIUIi Sluc'k,
fl. 'l'hL'Y Ilesll'c the I'h,tlter of �l\ltl
rallwlIj" I 0111 jlll lIy til t'lllltllllll' luI' 1I11t!
liul'IlIg' Lite LCI'III .. I tllle hUlldred lind
011\' (lUI) Yl'lIrs, /10 allowed hy In\\',
0, The prlll('IJlIlI nUke 01 saltl l'ail­
"".\' ('tIIJIPIlIl�' shllil b{' ((H',lll'd 111 Lite
('ity 01 ALllilltll,\'oIl111r oll"ultun.
7, Y lilli' pel,ltH)lIl'I'.3 declare thnt t hl'Y
IIIL,r1l1l ill �ot)clllllt,h Ill}:O 10rwIII'ti with
(1111, tlclny t.O !WOIII'll suhl:ll'nptiulls Lo lite.
t'lIjlillul SlOt k 111111 tt) I·ollolru('l., equip,
11I1111111l1l1 lIlid ol'l'rntl' :salll rlUlrf)lId,
R. ",'Utll IICIIIIOIlIlI'l) IUl'lhcr show
t,llUt t hey lUi \'0 gol VCII four (4) wcek:,' 110-
LlI'l' III I hell' InlellLIUII 10 IlJlply 101'
nhRI'Iol' hy Illc IIUIJIH'lILltIll 01 this pe­
tlL11I1\ in Illc 1lI'\\'SIIlIIH'I' III whil'lI the
'l;hl'rllf's 11l1\'crtlsl'IIIt'lIl:s arc pllhllshell
ill l'II('h of Lhe t;tlUlltlCS through willoh
!SllItl !'HllwHy �11It11 rUIl. IH\{'t! 1\ week for
ifltlr wl!l'k::; hcfol'l' Lhe tlllIIg of this pe­
llLioll,
0, Wherelure youl pel,il.iollcrs prl'),
Lhnt I lillY IIll1y he II1t;opurntcd und('1'
till! )lro\'ibiulls of Lite IIIWS !lnt! cOlIst,i­
Lutioll 01 Lite SUltl'. With nil Lhu I)owel's
lind prl\'lleg-l'lS U()lIllllt)1I and ItIcJ(lt'nt to
1'i!l1l\I:urIlOl'lltioIl5.
IU, )'ollr pel,ILlollers Ilttllch hereto
Lhcir 1I1I1Il1!::; nntl rL'slllenoes, respeotive­
Iy, us fullows:
J. M. BHOWN, Mnricttll, Oil,
WM.JI, VIJ;NABT.l�,AI,llll1l.!l,GIl,
LII�lt �r. .IO)tIJAN, AtiuTll!\, Ga.
II A ltV I F� ,10 H,D.':.\ N, MOllt1(';1!1I0, Gu,
.1. L. D(fJI\EY, AU,lIItn, Gil.
W. I.. PEIi:r., AIIIIIIIII,GII,
.1011 N W. G HAN'!', A thl 11 lin , Gn,
,', "F�. HO::;'I'O.N, Atluntll, GIt'
II, M. liM 1'1'111 HOIIIC, Ga,
II, D. HI IlL, nUllle, Gil,
Np,xt Thursday, June5th, the
vote, s of Bulloch will f.(o to the
polls 10 n"m� hl'I' COlllity otli·
CHIS. Nearly two IhuusHnd vo­
'ter" have qualiliHd hy IPgister·
ing to vale in thH primal'I', and
we ma.v expect a vote of about
15f1U in the ptilllary election.
This IS thH lit·st ('xperience we
IIlLVH Iud witlt:L whit� prim'LI'Y,
and wllatel'er llIay be the resnlt
tu the (JlIniildates, til<-' p"ople
sholiid alld 11'111 he sal,isnecl, be·
ellll�e the will of th" majontj'
llluSI contl'D!.
The n"w II'h., tl'i�s to cheat
death puys tll'if)e over,
A young fool has a cuance to
�everul dILl'S ago conlpll\lIlt WitS ou�gruw
it jllfe aiel one doesn't,
• •
IIlI"de tlllLtSOntll
of the 8ml\II boys I Nowadays fathels prideExcurSIonists Are Polled. hud ut nights been working pmnks themselv,es all being a block ofFltogemlt!, Gn., Mny 27.-(Spe- '1hour the t01l'1I These hoys, If Llle young chip.
clnl )-A big eX('lIrSlOn wns rUIl left alone, wtll SOOIl he at grenLCl' 801ne men �et married so as
ove. the Atllllltllnnd Bmninghum evds, 'Llld ,holll,l he kept olr the to be able L) stop giving presents
l'lIdrOlLll (,n tlte openlllg tlf the ex- stlAets ILt n'ght. to tile girl they are engaged to.
tension II) COI·dele last flntllldl1Y III tillS SOnte ['Ments l\I"e \'00
Reform is a medicine thatwith 11 erowtI of nendy 500 people, negl'l,lent; thell' children Me go-
ne'1til' ILII of whom were white. ing tu r"'II, ILnd they do not every politician
,\lants tlle
On the mtlltn trip 11 conllnlttl'e seem te r"IlI,,,, ,t-thllt uncler the utiler fellow 1,0 lake.
of five III'S sqlocted by H. C. :\Ic- the pllrentSlI roof IS where their \'Vllell a llian gets up in the
Ifudden, the g�nernl passenger boys should be tmllwd (or m"n- world a good reputation often
llgent, to poll the tmln on the hood, "n,1 not loft 1,0 hllng MOllnd comes in ilHnc1y as a pamclJUte,
go, orllor and prIson commlSSlon- the stl'eet� nt Illght, whell they
or. The follOWing WllS the vote lu'e Sllre to gOL IlltO nlischlOf.
on governor: gstdl, 168; Terrell, Let thiS slicte of "Ifulrs be cor- small voice" is Lhat it has an
7 ; Guerry 12, P,·ison commlS- rected at once; call In yonr boys
I emphatic way of refllsing to
SIOller: Wdlillms. 202; EI\SOIl, 5·L whell night comes, tell them thnt keep still.
The vote I·epresellted five coun· you lovo them "lid wallt to see Idle tulk is always getting its
tws, lInd tho follOWing named gen- them gro\l lip II' pertect manhood, worl, ill.
tlemen lint! clllLrge I)f the bullot· nn honor 1L1)(1 n Cre(lIt to those
ing: ,r F. 'l'l\vlor, Ware county; who h'lVe clLred for them sll)ce Ill­
'1', O. PlLXOII, Colleecounty; A. M, fnhcy. In the evellillg 8111'1"Ol1l1d
Ynrbrough,Inl'IIl county, A. M. them With some home LtttmctlOll­
Bagwell, Wdooxoollnty,nnd F,l<;. ,,,,ythlng tl1l1t will 8hleld them
Smith, ])ooly cOl1nty.-Constltn. from tho snlLres of the streets at
tlOll. nights. ])0 thiS, or something I No man admires a doctor'sbettel', "lid IU "fter yea,·s the boys gp.n"l'osity In prescribing large
You Hlust never be afl'aid wdl hOIlOI· YOI1 for it, ulld wdl nse I doses.
tlmt the girl you kiss \\ ill tell "1' ond c,dl .1'011 blessed.-'l\1tt., People who never worry areIf you dont. 11,,11 .Iol1rnn!. entirled to a lot of bl'ec1jt tuey
F:lnllie of BlOoklet, "ttende(l the
picniC noIU Dol'PI" on lost Sat,",­
day.
KnICkerbocker.
One trondle WIth the
If things fail to




It is better to maLTY a crying
womau than a hair pulling one,
'I'TII� is the W,IY II .Mlsourinll cOllfess­
ell at /I GIl:lIlllllcetlllg He \\'I\� )lressed
harll to repent. lind lit hISt" gilt lip. DellI'
frllmds," (';11111 Bill "I feci Ihe Hpirlt
IIIO\'llIlf IIle to talk lind Lcll WIIIUI It hnd
1111111 I 11:I\'l' bl'I'II, hut LClln'tdn II whill'
Iltltllll!Cllt rOi Bill loch I:ollnl) fm Itll' 11\111.1"8 Ille 1;1'1I11t1 IUI'Y I� III session," "'I'lle
I'AG�;Wlrl'�cllcJllg,lht1(']lf>nJlt.'!jt.IIIHlrnosldtlntbll) I,ont Will IOl'give .)0111" shouLed Lite
��':;;;I::�}O�:I�\�IIII�I���'�r n�I�\�I�Il�n�I�����liljl�ll�lflre 1)I't'lI('lll'l. III gl1e�s IhIlL'S nlll'lghl,"
j) L ALJ))';UM,H;, hlllli Bill
\, BilL he' 1I111l Oil the grHlld ju-
N.'II\\ootl (,II, !I'y,"-'J'lltLlIlIll 'j'IIIICS.
MallY fL man ties np IllS dog neve I' get.
at BIght an(l lets hiS chiU,'eli MallY a mali's hypucrisy
is
rUil around lU(J�e. clne to Ihe faet t.hat he has
a A man seldom exhibit.s his
,coldllig wi[ll. temper untIl after he loses it,Some lIlen ueheve Lhey cOlllt'l
give prol'icl'JIIce pointers well It is uSII,11 1,()lIlO110W
lIlat ltll The longue is a pump usecl to
worth conslderillg. lellllJlkable tilings are exp�cted.indllce a now of conversation,
The '''iRe woman binds a mall
to h�pl'0n Set your mind on the eggs or
to her whell she lIIakes ht'I'se}[ """'OIl��::o��I.dJ.',�"�,:a::""n', ."Y pleasul'e and Ihey will hatch
to take and quick to cure cold 1U fi�ad :LDd IOn remorse.
lbroa\,
FOil COnONEH
At Ihe enlJlcst lIollclwtlon or my 11\1111'1' frlCllIls
1
)lnve decIded 10 mnkc lhe nlCC for Oorol1Cl.r IIUI1Joot
to the DcmocratlC )lrlmnry, lind IlBk the SUPJlOlt
III
my rrfendli lind tho VOtc.I'I'! HCllenl11"
Hesllt.'ctfllill',
C, W,II0llutS,
l'Vic1ows are so succesful with
men because they f),re so willi ng
to learn·
' his conlpanlOli.
"still
